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'0 seeks 
>ids for

Office IX-partnu-nl is scckini: 
'■titiv? hills to huild and lease tnv 
post office building at Morton, Post- 

.<tcr (ieiieral Lawrence P O'Brien ar- 
■ ed recciilly.

purpose of competitive biddinjt. Mr. 
IH- -n said, is to encourage the most 
llraclise and economical offer to the (»<»• 

nment m line with President Johnsor'r 
my program to achieve the best pos- 
postal service at the least possible

|l nder the D«-parimenl"» Lease Construr- 
Program. the site selected at the 

luiheast rurner iiilrrsection nf West KirsI 
li'ii and Taylor Avenue will be a.ssigned 
the successful bidder, who will purehase 
I' property, construel the building ac- 

tiding to Dipartmenlal specifications and 
as« it to the Post Office Department for 
basic period ol ten years, with options 

I renew the lease fur an additional twenty 
ran.
Ihe IX-[>art meiu's capital investment 

he limited substantially to postal 
ipmeni. The building will remain und- 
privaie ownership with the owner pay- 

al real estate taxes. Postal space 
the present unit will be made avail- 
■' for other purposes.

B.diiing documents will be available on 
'. xiui February 5. IttbS and may be 

'd from V. E. Bell, Regional Real 
Officer, R<x>m 202 Mam Post Of- 

Bijg., 1613 Avenue G., Lubbock. Tex- 
The Real Estate Officer will supply 

'di'ig forms, buildir.’ specifications, 
provisions and other information, 

lis must be submitted to the Real £s- 
ite Officer by 2 p m March fi, 1968.

lospital Auxiliary 
)rganization meet 
ilated for Thursday
.An urguniratiop.a| mc'eting for a Hospi- 

lil Auxiliary will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
fhursday, Jan. 18, m the County Activity 

tiding. The proposed organization would 
rve both Cochran Memorial Flospital and 
■bens Memorial Nursing Home.
Morton Jaycee-Ettes are serving as the 

|ucring committee for the initial session. 
Among those slated to be present will 

the president and vice president of 
Texas Association of Hospital Auxiliar

ies. Mrs. Clyde Sylvester of Fort Worth 
Ind .Mrs. J. H. Mail of Abilene, respec- 
pvely.

Also on hand will he a group from the 
■mmole Memorial Hospital, including: F̂ d 

Biigers, hospital administer; Mrs. Ed Ro
pers, Auxiliary member; Mrs. Fred Far- 

president of the Seminole Auxiliary. 
.Acenda for the meeting includes the 

l■lecIlon of officers and adoption of a con- 
|tjiulinn. Everyone is invited to attend and 

come a charter member of the Morton 
liary.

lanning

Citizen of the year . . .
DISTRICT JU D G E  M. C . LEDBETTER was named Citiiesi 
of the Year for 1967. Ffe received a plaque following an
nouncement of the honor during the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet. Four of their six children were o.i hand for the 
presentation by Neal Rose. Top row, from left: Mrs. C lyde

Browniow and Mr. Brownlow of Amherst; Mrs. Loy Kern 
and Mr. Kern of Morto.v; bottom row: Judge and Mrs. 
Ledbetter and daughters Margaret and Zodie. Betty and 
Charles were away in college and unable to attend.

(Staff Photo)

Voter registration drive begins
This week marked the opening of a 

statewide newspaper campaign organized 
by Secretary of State John L. Hill to pro
mote voter registration in Texas. One fea
ture of the registration drive is the pub
lication of an application form which vot
ers may cut out and mail to the county 
tax assessor-collector, who acts as the 
registrar of voters.

The deadline for registration is Janu
ary 31.

Hill has organized the registration drive 
in his capacity as chief election officer 
of the state, a title which the Texas legi.s- 
lature conferred on the Secretary of State 
last year, along with placing upon him 
important new responsibilities in the ad
ministration of the state's election laws. In 
commenting on the drive, Hill said that 
one of his purposes is to publicize new 
laws affecting voting rights, which other
wise might go unnoticed by the average

seminar set 
in Austin, January 2 4
Leon Kessler, manager of the Morton 

Area Chamber of Commerce, reports that 
'IX ixMiple have indicated they will attend 

Texas Industrial Planning Seminar for 
^liirion in Austin Jan. 24.

Ihe nne-day meeting in the Sam Hous- 
li'n Stale Office Building will feature 
'Peakers from the Industiral Commission 
'tali. Bureau of Bukiness Research from 
he University of Texas, Texas Tourist 
IXvelopmcni Agency and Ihe Texas Em- 
hi.v nient Cummission.
Kessler .said the meeting is spon.sored 

^  the Morton Area Chamber of Com- 
""fee and will cover every phase of com- 
iiuniiy and economic development,
Pisiple desiring to attend the seminar 
'e asked to contact Kessler at tho'fham- 
t office, 266-,'i2nt) or Jack Russell. 266- 

"isi.
The meeting, one of 20 such programs 

-held each year by the Commission, is dc- 
6igned specifically for Morton. It will be

gin at 9:25 a m, and end at 3:.35 p.m.
The meeting will open with remarks by 

Jim Heath, Industrial Development Con
sultant With the Texas Industrial Com
mission,

Mnrning topics include, “ What Comes 
First in Industrial Development.”  “ Ideas 
for Improving the Appearance of Mor
ton,”  “ Using Your Research,”  “ Facts and 
Figures — Where to Find Them," and 
“ Evaluating Morton’s Labor Market."

The mnrning session will end with a 
meeting with Texas Secretary of State. 
John Hill.

The aftermxin session gets underway 
with a tour of TIC offices.

Aftermxin topics include, "Methods of 
Industrial Fir,anting.”  "Securing and Fa u - 
lualing Industrial Sites and Buildings," 
••Developing Your Tourist Potential," 
• Working with Your Allies and Use of

S«c P lA N N lN ti MEET, Page 2

citizen.
ONE OF' THE NEW laws enacted in 1967 

makes registration necessary, for the first 
time in Texas history, for persons over 60 
years old who live in rural communities 
and towns under 10.000 population. Hereto
fore, persons older than 60 were required 
to register only if they lived in a city hav
ing more than 10,000 inhabitants. Many 
tax assessor-collectors have expressed a 
fear that lack of information concerning 
this new requirement will bring about dis 
franchisement of many elderly voters 
through their failure to register.

In order to vote in statewide elections, 
a person must meet the following qualifi
cations on the day of the election: he must 
be 21 years-old, or older, and must be a 
citizen of the United States; he must have 
resided in Texas for one year immediately 
preceding the election; and he must have 
registered for the voting year in which Ihe 
election is held. In order to vote in local 
elections (county, school district, etc.), he 
also must have resided in the county for 
six months immediately preceding the 
election. Residence m Ihe city for six 
months is required for voting in a city 
election.

A NEW LAW ENACTED in 1967 permits 
voters who move from one Texas county 
to another within the period of six months 
preceding an election to vote on statewide 
offices and issues if they have lived in the 
slate for a year. Formerly, a voter was 
totally disfranchised for a six-month per
iod following renxival to another cxiuiilv 
unless the county from which he moved 
was ill the same congressional, legisla
tive or judicial di.strict as the county to 
which he moved. A constitutional amend
ment adopted in 1966 authorized enact
ment of Ihe new legislation.

The Texas Election Code enumerates 
“ idiots and lunatics, and all persons con
victed of any felony except those restored 
to full citizenship and right of suffrage 
or pardoned”  as clas.ses of persons who 
are not qualified to vote.

TEXA.S VOTERS must register annually. 
The 1968 voting year will begin on March 
I. 1968, and will end on February 26, 1961. 
Ihe registration |XTiod for the lft66 voting 
soar began last October 1 and will end on 
January 31, 1968. Any cili/cn of Texas 
who now posseuec the Deceaeary qualifi

cations for voting Or who will attain them 
by February 28, 1%9, may register during 
the current registration period.

Except for three limited classes of vot
ers. all persons wishing 1o vote at any 
time during the 1968 voting year must re
gister by the January 31 deadline, even 
though they may not yet possess full qua-

Sec REGISTRATION, Page 2

City talks purchase 
of a posting machine

Part of the Morton City Council met 
Friday aftermxin in a called meeting to 
discuss the possibility of purchasing a 
posting machine for u.se in posting ga.s and 
water accounts.

No decision was reached at the meet
ing about purchasing a machine, but city 
water superintendent Roy Hill and gas 
superintendent Maurice Lewallen, together 
with city secretary Elra Oden are expect
ed to visit the City of Denver City and 
view their gas and water posting opera
tions.

Mrs. Dot Irwin, city office manager, said 
Ihe machine would probably save her 
time in billing out gas and water accounts. 
Currently these accounts are made out 
on two separate post cards while only 
one card would be used with Ihe posting 
machine.

It was e.stimaled that Ihe city would 
save at least $60 per month in postage 
alone by using the machine.

R C. Taylor, representative from Bur
roughs Machine Co., said the cost of a new 
machine would be $5,685 which will in
clude a year's free service on Ihe ma
chine.

The city has been contemplating pur
chasing a Burroughs posting machine from 
the county for a cost of $2,500. Taylor said 
it would take approximately $1,500 to clean, 
repair and program Ihe new machine 
plus instructing the office staff in the 
use of it.

Present at the meeting were Mayor Jack 
Rus.scll, City Soen'tary Elra Oden and 
Council men Dnnmc Simpson and Earl 
•Stowe. Meeting with the emuieil W'crc Lix 
wallen. Hill and Mr». Irwin.

Chesshir top conservationist; 
special honor to Tennie Wall

M. C . LedbeHer, judge of the l2lkT Judicial District, was named Cochran 
County's Outstanding Citizen for 1967. The honor was revealed during the sixth 
annual banquet of the Morton Area Chamber of Commerce Friday niqht. More then 
170 persons attended the affair in the County Activity Building banquet room.

Form Family of the Year honors went to the L. T. "Short” Lemons family, 
while J . H . Chesshir wes honored as the outstanding Conservation Farmer for 
1967. A special presentation was made to Mrs. Art Wall for her services to the 
Chamber.

G ûest speaker was Arthur B. Watkins of Lubbock.
Judge Ledbetter was mtnxluced by Neat 

Rose, a college classmate and longtime 
friend Judge Ledbetter was born Sept 
14, 1914 in Wellington He attended schrxi' 
there nnd was graduated at Ullon He 
attended Baylor University and received 
his LLB di-gree m 1936 He came to .Mor
ton in 1939 to practice law Elected Coun
ty Attorney in 1964, he utnk a leave of 
absence to sene ir. the .Army in 1945, then 
continued as County Attorney until Sep
tember, 1959, He W9I appointed Judge of 
the new I2lsl Judicial District at that 
time, sening Cochran, Hockley. Yoakum 
and Terry Counties.

He served 2fl years on the Morton Volun
teer Eire Department and has been a long
time member of the Lions Club, serving 
in both local and district offices.

He has been active in Bo\ Scout work 
in all phases from Cubmaster to District 
Committeeman, helped organized the local 
Camp Fire Girls and sersi-d on its board 
of directors.

When Little League baseball came to 
Morlop, he helped organize the program, 
worked at building the park ard e\tn 
planted the grass.

• Led" also has worked for many years 
in the Morion Athletic Bixisters, luxldmg 
the fixitball field, helping to build the blea
chers and offering encouragement to Ihe 
players.

For many years he has serxed as home 
service chairman for the .American Red 
Cross. In the Methodist Church, he has 
served as everything from Superintendent 
of the Sunday School to Conference Trus- 
ti-e He also serves as a teacher, speaker 
and lay leader.

He also has been a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce since he helped to 
organize it.

“ In limes of crisis.”  Rose ssid, "be It 
city, school, cuunlv, hospital or political 
Judge Ledbetter has reminded us we 
could “ disagree without being disagree
able and object without being objection
able* as he worked for what he thought 
was the best for the most people.”

F'our of Judge and .Mrs. Ledbetter's six 
children were present for the presentation. 
They were Zodie, a high Khool freshman; 
Margaret, a junior; Mrs. Clyde Brown- 
low of .Amherst and Mrs. Loy Kern of 
.Morton. The other two are Betty, a stu
dent nurse in (ialveston, and Charles a 
pre-law student at Baylor.

Budd Fountain, office manager for the 
SCS, presented the Soil Conservation 
Farmer award, which wil] be entered in 
the Fort Worth Press statewide contest He 
cited J. H. Chesshir for his 20 years as a 
cooperator in the soil conservation pro
gram. Chesshir has managed his crop re
sidue properly. Fountain said, and has also 
used pipelines and inversion terraces to 
gel more production from his land.

Making the presentation of the Farm 
Family of the Year. Tommy Hawkins com
mented that L. T. “ Short”  Lemons fulfilled 
all the qualifications for the honor. "He 
has been a successful farmer, he has 
worked faithfully in his church and he 
has rai.sed his five children with a sense of 
duty and responsibility,”  Hawkins said.

Sec LEDBETTER, LEMONS, Page 2

Bill Clayton seeks 
re-election as 72nd 
state representative

suit- Ki pr< si-ntaiivc Bill Clayton '»f 
Springlaki- announced Monday his candi
dacy for re-election to the office of State 
Representative. District 72. consisting of 
Bailey, Castro. Cochran, Deaf Smith. 
Lamb and Parmer Counties

Clayton has received many honors while 
serving this District as Slate Representa
tive He was one of the few mcr in Texas 
history to become a Chairman of a Com
mittee dunng his first term In the past 
five years. Clayion has been Chairman 
of four commitlei-s. two of which were 
Water Committees It is reported by the 
Speaker of the House Ben Barnes, and 
other key people that Clayton it probably

Bill Clayton
the must know ledgable man in the Texas 
House of Representatives on water and 
water-related problems of the State.

This past year Clayton was presented 
an award for out-standing service to 
the citizens of Texas by the State Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts.

Clayton said “ In seeking re-election I 
feel we can play an important role in wat
er development and water Importation ta 
this area of the State and I pit-dge my 
continued influence and efforts to that end. 
Your past support and influence have been 
greatly appreciated and we ask for your 
continued support in the coming elect- 
tions.”

Clayton filed on the Democratic ticket 
for Primary Election to be held .May 4, 
1968.

Clayton explained that Cochran County 
became part of the 72nd District as a re
sult of legislative re-districting during 
the last session of the Legislature. Both 
Cochran and Bailey Counties become part 
of his district. Hockley and Terry were 
placed in the district with Lubbock Coun
ty. while Yoakum County was added into 
Ihe southern district served by Rep. Ran
dy Pendleton of .Andrews.

See BILL CLAYTON. Page 2

Raise, contract extension 
given school superintendent

Morton school superintendent Ray Lan
ier was given a contract extension and a 
slight pay raise during a relatively short 
meeting of trustees Monday evening.

Lanier, who served three years as high 
school principal before being named super
intendent four years ago, was unanimous
ly approved for a one-year contract ex
tension for the 1968-69 school year. Board 
members also concurred on a $600 salary 
increase. With the state .salary increment 
of $195 per year for experience. Lanier 
will draw a total salary of $13,690 for Ihe 
coming school term.

Board members also called Ihe trustee 
election for Saturday, April 6. Those whose 
terms on the board will expire include L. 
T. “ Short" Lemons, Francis Shiflett and 
Weldon Newsom. All three said they would 
not soek re-election.

About half of the board session was de
voted to the regular monthly review of 
those families which are seeking free 
lunches at schixil. Board members fre
quently were puzzled by those who ap- 
IX'ared ami said they were not receiving, 
or had not sought, county commodify fti 
Many of those who appeared were stronglv 
urged to apply for such food assistance 
as ia available through the couaty.

One person who appeared seeking aid 
was offered a temporary job by one of 
the trustees and accepted. Another was 
offered work, but turned it down, saying 
" I  don't move (irrigation) pipe” .

One board member said later, “ If I was 
nut of work and my family was going 
hungry, I think I'd be glad to move pipe.”  
To which another trustee added, “ I sure 
don’t like to move pipe, but I’m still not 
too good to do i t "

One applicant was a mother with four 
children in school. Her husband has been 
in another town three weeks looking for 
work. The family has a 1964 pickup and 
is making payments only on a record 
player, $16.84 per month. The children 
were approved for 30 days.

A woman appeared on behalf of five 
school-age brothers and sisters. There arc 
II in the family, with both the father 
and her brother unable to work. They do 
not receive commodities. They pay $15 
piT week rent. They are not making pick
up payments at this time, due to litiga
tion The five were approved for 10 days

A man who is working regularly appi'ar- 
rd He has fen children, six of them m
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Floral Designs For 
All Occasions

Now at Morton Floral — 
MaLeck Woodcrafts 
and Indiana Glass

M O R T O N
F L O R A L

402 W . Wovhinglon 266-38 lb 

Residorrt* o f Whitoface, Bula, 
P“ ttit, Caasey —  CaJ Collect

' 1 .1'—r ' ' :.rg The or';. reg:5;rar.r-
penr..!:ed .s;:er la.".aar> 31 s (1) by per- 
-,..»nc »b<i iiv-ve into T ex ij af:er Oc'ober 
1. IŜ T. .'21 by p e ri" .*  ah., bei irrn- 21 
Vrars "id if'.-r Jimiary 31. 196S, and (3| 
■ i.iriT-r ai ep-. vth) am nalcrahred af- 
ir." January 3i. 18S". The fir . id s-cind 
rlas-rer mss j'sn res>i--'r— ihe n*-
ftciar p 'r id Sei..'.irj'.M- . r i'ics 'es  :s- 
■aeJ t" perso.-.s n i! ye! q j i  ' J M " i ’ 
are mark'sd to ,w the de'e n  ssh'ch 
'hes Vi;: rreerme qc !'rd 

AVk PFRSO.N E L IG IB II ■ > npisttr 
mas jppi.v f >r rati m hy mail.ni; an 
apclicaiion form to tne couniy tax asicri- 
5or-€Ollec!or of the county i>f his resi- 
tore Registraii in certitu i ' " «  * i 'l  be 

ii.ailed beiiire ih-- bepin''.ni; ! the voting 
year on Ma'i h 1 !.■ p e r* " '■ who apply 
by mail.

Voters also may register bv applying 
m person at the coun;y tax assessor-col
lector’s office or at a rn; stration sub- 
sraiion

The husband, wife, father, m.uher. son. 
or daughter of a voter may act as the 
voter’s agent in applying for r'-gisiralion 
if Ihe reUtive is qualified voter in the 
r.a—? couniy. T xcept for these listed re- 
laiivss. which do ni>t include t.hose related 
by marriage, no one may act as agent 
for another in app’ying for registration.

Voiers who have not app'ied for regis- 
'ration may cut out the application fi>rm 
which appears on Page 5. fill in '.h- 
blanks, and mail it to the county tax 
a£5:*_e.ir-collecti)T without delay.
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T R A N S E A S O N
PER C A SE

H - I - V I
PER C A SE  .

689

469

L . P . G.
PER C A SE

S - 3
PER C A SE ..

C M O

new, improved

PER C A SE

O IL and 
A IR

4 4 9  

5 4 9

389
3 9 ‘ ’*'■ 
2 .0 9  

FILT ER S  1 0 %

In SS-qallon barrul 

In 5-qallon can

Northern Propane
MULESHOE h i g h w a y

New Chamber board
O rP lC lA LLY  in s t a l l e d  for 1968 were new officer* of 
theh M orio i A 'ea  Chamber of Commerce durinq the 
group's annual banquet Friday. From left are: Yic Jack-

son, treasurer; Mrs. Luke Harqrove, secretary; Mrs. Lois 
St. C la ir; O . L. Tiiger. president; Mrs. Rob Richards; Ray 
Griffith , James K. Walker and H . A . Tuck, directors.

(Staff Photo)

Hospital Board takes furniture 
bids, gets Medicare approval

from page one

Official!-.- just beginning their duties the 
members of the Coihran M'-morial Hos
pital District Board have been meeting al
most weekly to get .he oryiinization mov
ing.

The distnet was authorized in an election 
las: u il bui jusi olliciali- look control of 
ihi* b.-.^ia!. Since the enabling legislation 
mad' Jan. 1 I96S tte  iTfi.-tivc date.

Il a recent meetirp, the bo.ird accept
ed bids on 1‘  nwms of furniture for the 
fvi.p.tal wing n'lw under construclion. The 
board finally agreed to accept the bid 
submitted by Hunter-Terrcll Company 
for a tot,ii of $g.lnl This is for Simmon* 
brand hospital furniture.

The board also has received an opinion 
fmm the Attorney fieneral of Texas T> - 
gardmg care uf indigent patier.ts outside 
th" hospilil district boundaries. The ques
tion posed was whether Cochran ( ouniy 
has the a I'hority to pay pubhr own d 
hospii.iU "uisid' the couniy for hospital 
and mtsf c jl services rendered to indigent 
inhabilan s i)f the county after the estah- 
lishmen' ■ f a hospitlal district in the 
county.

The six-page opinion received by County 
■A iomey lames K. Walker determines 
that sue h hospital bills must be paid by the 
hospital district rather than by the county.

In other business, the hospital district 
board received a letter from the regional

office of the U. S. Department of Health. 
Lducalion and Welfare slating that the 
hospital still is approved for Medicare 
•-crvices and payment, lolluwing the change 
m ow nership from a county-owned corpora
tion to a hospital district.

tliispiial District president (ilenn Thomp
son said that the board was meeting on 
t**,- second and fourth Thursdays at 7:30 
p m. in the former office of John P. Hji; 
gard, CP.A, which is located between 
Ruvsell Irwurance and Jeter Hardware 
The meetings are open to the publit

" I  am pleased with the addition of both 
Cochran and Bailey to my distr.ct, since I 
feel quite close to these areas." Clayton 
said. "P rior to the election. I hope to visit 
with all of you. If elected to serveas 
your State RepreserJative, you can be as
sured that I shall endeavor to serve all of 
this area faithfully and to best of my 
abihty ■■

PFione your N’FWS to Mt5-.vi77

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ReyiioliLs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bn>wn, .Mr and .Mrs. L. B 
Childs, and Mr and .Mrs. Gene Huggins 
were ir  Anson over the weekend to attend 
the funeral of Vernon Blackley's mother 
Mrs R P  Black'ey. who died Friday.

/
Planning meet

from p age  one

D ) / A

Community Promotion Programs.”  ‘ ‘De
veloping Strong Civic l-eadership" and 
"Finding Industrial Prospects.’ ’

A question, answer and comment ses
sion will close out the seminar.

One of the seminar speakers is William 
L Davis, a native of McAllen where he 
attended Mr Allen Public Schools.

Hi- majored in Business Administration 
at Pan American College. Edinburg, and 
Trinity University, San Antonio, where he 
served as a class officer and business 
manager for the student yearbook. He is 
a graduate of the Institute for Chamber 
of Commerce Organization Management 
at the University of Houston.

Prior to joining the staff of the Texas 
Industrial Commi.ssion. Davis served i-  
Assistant Manager of the Edinburg, Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and as manager 
of the Community Development Depart
ment of the South Texas Chamber of Com
merce. While on the staff of the South 
Texas Chamb*-r, Davi* also served a-. 
editor of the chamber's monthly South 
Texan Magazine.

Davis moved to his present Commission 
post as Industrial Development Consultant 
for South Texas from Beeville, where he 
served as Executive Vice-President of the 
Beeville and Bee County Chamber of Com
merce,

He if a member of the Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Managers Association, the 
Texas Industr'al Development Council and 
a firmer .! i . tor of ihe C.ambers of 
Commerce Managers and .Secretaries As
sociation of South Texas.

Davis IS married and resides in Austin,

Raise, Contract
rrom p «g a  one

svhiMil He pays only utilities and 
penses on a car given him by a relai 
Ih> request was denied.

A farm laborer with nine children, 
in scIhioI. appeared He it making CJ, I 
payments, p'us utilities. He is not wi"' 
and does not receive commodities He 1 
reluseii

At Hher farm laborer with eight c'i 
dren, five in vh'xvl, was refused. H, p 
STS per month rent, plus utilities, and ! I 
luymenis due on a I4.VI car He k  not ■ 
ceiv ing cominodilies.

A divoriee with fiHir children, three j  
school, appeared She receives child 
I irt payminis occasionally. She pays., ! 
utilities, and is nut receiving comm'idiip 
TIh- three children were approv.-d forj 
day-.

.A woman whose husband is mcarcerr 
appeared She has give children in 
and receives only SI36 per month lri 
stale welfare. The 1 hildren were apprn 
for 30 days.

Written request by a woman who 
cenlly moved to Morton was denitd. ; 
had sought free lunches for four chtidtrl 
Further invesligatior was asked by r| 
boari.

Next inerting was changed to Tk. 
day, Feb. 21, at 7:M p.m.

S A F E  D R I V E R  
O F  T H E  W E E K

Ft

h

Mrs. Wiley Hodge
308 SE 4‘ h 

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSURANCE AGENCY
SO U TH  SIDE O F  SQ UARE

Special equipment! Special savings I’Specially now!
They’re all d r e e d  u„ oed Ju ,f nome it it’s yoori-a long  So g jy« O ld s young vyhaalt o

with(ornousOldsinobile quality whiH. Chock out a  Dolmonl 88— 
' l *  o" ’ipecioHy now during Old*

of Kockot V*8$. And all at spoclal ’ w  D oy j”  at yovf noorost
savings fhot mok e — ^  O ldim obile deoler’s.owning one ............................... ...........
easier thon 
ever.

They’re all dressed up and 
ready to roll! The most attractive 
Delmont 88s ever! They're 
equipped just the way you like 
'em^-and priced the some woyl
You con buy one with a vinyl 
‘  ...................................s .W h lite*top. Deluxe wheel discs. 
woll fires. Deluxe steering wheel. 
Chrome fender moldings.

Give Olds young wheels a whirl.
Drive a youngmobile from Otdsmobile.

H A W K IN S  O LD S M O B ILE , 111  E . Washington



Bc’:Ly McCat ver takes 
part in Navy exercise

M.i. .ii.iist '•! I mall 111' I 
( an r. USN. of MnrUiii pariu ipaicd 
•'Head Strinjil-r" as a crowm nib**' <!■ ■-il 
the puided missile lifihl cruiser L'SS Okla
homa C ity.

■'Bead Sliin^er," a U. S First Fleet 
training exercise, was held off the coast 
of Southern t alifnrnia and lasted from 
lanuary 4 thr(Hi;>li the 13th. It was plan
ned to prepare the ships and nine air 
units ih.il parlicipited. for cond:;ior. pre- 
vailiii;; in Southeast A-.ia

[he exertis- mdud .d advjii i ed training 
III lurfnc • warf.i.-e ta ites.  anii-Mibmariiie, 
air eiil I ' l  Isiat w.^fare oix r ■ aiiis. and 
sh H hon liarilm-lit. It was hiphli^tlitid h\ 
surlac til iir me alts  fired ■; insi droi ■ 
aerial targets, live r s k e i  and hombiii 
a it j iks  aeaiii- tirpein m th • San Cli 
mente and thocolafi- V  iuntain imp,; t 
ranees, surface piiiinerv and air strik. - to 
sink the I ili ei ship I x-l'SS .MM-rcromtiie

Hi !■;{>' (lie ik . dati»hier nl Mr. and 
Mr- W A ( hiH‘k. .<iiil 1 Si iiiiir stud at 
at Wayland ( ol '-ae ,;;:ted in the horn 
of her parents over ihi ws-kead.

Judy White whu in a student ai l.Ct 
and a friend from Memphis lenn.. visit
ed in the home ol her mother. Mrs Ncdl 
White, over the weekend.

Tfi» f larfin iTa/) r̂lkiina Tr.urrJsv. Nn IS, |5i8 P a g *  1

bee.s selected es the too (arm family for 1967. A t top are 
Ricky, Dale and Dennis; second row are Mrs. Lemons, Mr, 
Lemons and Treva. A t the bottom Is Connie. (Staff Photo)

Roberts-Bogard plans 
for wedding revealed

Mr. and Mrs Tom tSi-ird of Bula an
nounce the enjiatti nv o' a."'i approachinjs 
marnafte of their daiiuhs-r (. >1, to Del
bert Roberts, son of Mrs C i.. Roberts 
of .McCamey. Ih e  couple will be married 
at 4 p.m., January 21 at th, Bula Metho
dist Church.

Relatives and close friends of the cou-

Chamber speakers . . .
T A cK .N S  s h o p  arc Tommy Hawkins, left, outgoing Chamber president who 
made a brief ta k at the C -C  banguet on the oast year's activities, and Arthur 
B. V/atkins of Lubbock principal speaker. (Staff Photo)

Billy Weems is named PCA vice president

Miss Opal Bogard
pie are to attend the ceremony Follow
ing the wedding, there will be a reception 
in the fellowship hall of the church, Ihe 
bride-elect is a graduate of the Bula tfigh 
School and Wayland College, Plainview 
The prospective bridegroom graduated 
from McCamey High School and is cur
rently employed by the Texas Departmeni 
of Public Safety in Houston.

Changes in titles of employees and of
ficers of the Lubbock Production Credit 
Association, has been announced by C. t .  
Hicks of Meadow, Chairman of the Board 

Hicks said the changes are under a re- 
organizational structure which has been 
approved by the Farm Credit Adminis
tration. The revised set up. Hicks said, is 
optional to the PriKlucli-m ' rid ; Ass»«;ia- 
tions. He said that Texas it the first of 
the 12 Districts to adopt such a system.

Billy Weems who was previously Field 
Officer Manager of Ihe Morton Field Of
fice IS now \'ice President.

.Alton Strickland, previously general ma 
ager, now is President and Jack Condra

is 1st ViLt President.
Cleve Liltlepage of Tahoka is Vice Chair

man of the Board. Other Board members 
are Dewey t  Wells. Ralls. A. B Roberts. 
Levelland and W H, (iriffilh, Sem.nole 

Benny Martin is Secretary and Asst. 
Treasurer and Floise Maynard is Treasur
er and Ass;. Secretary, Vice Presidents m 
charge of field offc -s other than Weems 
are: Jesse Dorman. Levelland. Dave Soot- 
er, Seminole. John Ball, Brownfield: 
Dwain Lusk. Tahoka: Forrest Burnham. 
Ralls, and FIdwin Althof. Lubbock.

Assistant Vice Presidents are .Arnold 
Brown, Levelland. Lynn Strickland. 
Brownfield, and Lester Encson, Seminole.

S TA R T S  9 A .  M . 
T H U R S D A Y , J A N . 18
S A V E

FR O M
1 / j » V ,

Regular
Price

P A J A M A S  

and G O W N S
Reg. 6.00 .........  ON IY 3.99
Reg. 9,00 .........  ONLY 5.99
Reg. 11.00 ....... ONLY 6.99

S K I R T S
Junior sixes. All wool. A large variety 

of high fashion, colors, styles

VALUES TO 12.95

NOW
ONLY

F U L L  LE N G T H

JU N IO R  C O A TS
All-weather and woolen

Reg. 19 .95 .... ....ONLY 12.99

Reg. 27.95 .... ....ONLY 17.99

Reg. 39 .95 .... ... ONLY 22.99

Reg. 49.95 .... ...ON LY 29.99

JU N IO R DRESSES
Sizes 3 through 13

Reg. 15 .98 ....
Reg. 18 .98....

.... ONLY 10.99 
ONLY 12.99

Reg. 24.95 .... ...ONLY 16.99

Reg. 29.95 .... ...ONLY 18.99

S W E A T E R S
One Large Group

'/2 price

R O B E S
Reg. 19 .95 .......ONLY 12.99

Reg. 22.95 ....... ONLY 14.99

K N I T  T O P S
Perfect with skirts or pants

Short and long sleeves

Reg. 6.98 .......... ONLY

Reg. 11 .98 ..... .....ONLY

JU N IO R  SLACKS
Vx REGULAR PRICE

Reg. 10.98 ... . ONLY 5.99

Reg. 12.98 ........  ONLY 6.49

Reg. 14.98 ........  ONLY 7.49

C O S T U M E JE W E L R Y
One Urge show case

priceV2

B L O U S E S LADIES' LA D IE S ' DRESSES
Big Selection! D R E S S  C O A T S Sixes 8 to 24i/j

Reg. 4.98 .........  ONLY 2.99 Tailored and fur-trimmed Reg. 11.98 ....  ONLY 7.99

Reg. 6.98 .........  ONLY 4.99 Reg. 5 5 .00 .......ONLY 29.99 Reg. 15.98 ....  ONLY 10.99

Reg. 8.98 .........  ONLY 5.99 Reg. 6 9 .95 .......ONLY 39.99 Reg. 18 .98 .......ONLY 11.99

Reg. 119.95 ....ONLY 69.99
LADIES'

C A R  C O A T S LA D IES ' SKIRTS B E H E R  DRESSES

Fingertip and full length Orlons, wools, cottons Reg. 25.95 ....  ONLY 16.99

Suedes, cottons, corduroys Reg. 7,98 .........  ONLY 4.99 Reg. 29.95 ....  ONLY 18.99

Reg. 15 .98 .......ONLY 10.99 Reg. 9.98 .........  ONLY 5.99 Reg. 35.00 ....  ONLY 19.99

Reg. 19 98 .......ONLY 13.99 Reg. 11.98 ....... ONLY 6.99 Reg. 39.95 ....  ONLY 22.99

Reg. 24.98 .......ONLY 14.99
M M  M  M i l # M M  M  M i l #

Reg. 29.98 .......ONLY 18.99 AA/iNY^ M A N Ym W m r n ^ U m  m g m w u F ^ m m  m
Reg. 45.00 .......ONLY 29.99 ATUCD ITCMC

S U I T S
UTHcR ITtIVlj

Reg. 49.95 .......ONLY 29.99 O N  S A LE  A T

Reg. 69.95 .......ONLY 44.99

Reg. 79.95 .......ONLY 49.99 M innie's
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From the left
RUSTY ROWD€N wrho shoots nqueily w#il with either hend, puts this on# up 
lettJiended #s he tinds h# has a height advantaae over his detendinq Denver 
City Mustang, Rowden, a 61 junior, hit for 21 points and Byron Willis got 28 
to pace Morton to a 62-50 win, (Staff Photo)

Demo women hold new officers luncheon
The Dcmiicratic \ '̂imen of iht Cothran 

Counts ,hrta nstali-’d 'fw  offu •rt at '.V 
meelinfc Januars- 10 

Thr- meeting was a lunrh’ nn held m !h. 
Prairie Room of :h. W;p Wjm R> stjurant 

Mrs Roy B Davis nt Labbix.k wh> is 
Iht State DtoiiJtiatii. i-uiiMiixi^'r-woiiia.. 
for the 28 disirirt wa-. the insta” '̂ \i: of
ficer New officers for the two year term 
It#v8-I%» art: Presidert Mrs Bud Thom
as, 1st vice president Mrs. .61vie Harris 
of Bledsoe, 2nd vice president Mrs. C A. 
.Moore, secretary Mrs. Rnv Hickman, pub

lic .liati e - chairman Vlrs. H. B Barker 
and ifcaa-r r Mrs Bill Wi« k1,

•A -n,.'y buffet luncheon was enjoyed 
bv 20 members, thrie new members, and 
: 'u; guests. In addition to Mrs. Davis, 
orh‘'r guests attending the meeting with 
Her lioiii LuUxK'k wen- Mrs Preston 
•s— ih. Mr- Howard Daviwin and Mrs. J. 
M Hall.

Mr, nd Mrs. Loyd Me Master and daugh-
••Ts -tvnt tb- weekend in Seminole visiting 
relatives

lOKmjdo

19 6 8  O L D S M O B IL E S  
A R R IV IN G  EA C H  W E E K !

N o w  that all the strikes are over, we 

are receiving new shipments of new 1968 

Oldsmobiles each w eek. We have just the car 

you're looking f o r . . .  or we can get it for 

you from the factory in just 3-5 weeks.

Because of our new car sales, we now 

have an extra-good selection of used cars.

H A W K IN S  O L D S M O B IL E
I I I  E. Washington

•lescope

About Ibe only good thing I can say 
about eome of the weeks I've eaperienced 
lately is that they made for good rolunin 
material. And this has been a real dandy, 

t t I I
Younger son isn’t wounded again, just 

ill. Hr got the flu last week and hasn't 
been able to shake it. Our sister-in-law, 
Mrs. George Tuck, was ill the latter 
part of the week and just kept getting 
worse. By Saturday she was in bed and 
just able to whisper She missed her 
grandparents' SOth wedding aniviversary. 
but was consoled somewhat when one of 
her brothers came by with his new bride 
to spend the night.

t i l l
Come Monday morning and brother 

(ieorge was sick. The bridegroom took 
both of them to the doeetor. George was 
immediately given a room in the hospital 
and told to stay there to recover from 
flu and severe bronchial congestion. Mary 
Lyna should have been in the hospital, 
but wouidn’t bear af H. So she came to 
stay with us. Meanwhile, our older son 
bad come down with the flu. 

l i f t
Wife Jennie was feeling kinda puny, but 

not bad enough to go to bed. It was a bit 
frantic scurrying around trying to gather 
news, take pictures, get ads. print pic
tures. write heads, lay-out ads and keep 
tabs on the sick.

t t t t
Came Monday evening . . . .  and the 

hot water heater developed a leak. There 
was no cut-olf valve for the tank and the 
drain spout for the $A7! thing was rusted 
shut. .No plumbers were available that 
night . . . sa We fiUed up pots, pans and 
other assorted containers, and turned off 
the water outside. That situation lasted 
all night, with the minutes punctuated by 
the “Drip! Drip!” ol water into a pan. 
Bill Harris, bless his heart, arrived at 
7:»» a.M. Tuesday, looked at all the sick 
bralies scattered throughout the house, 
and bravely set about installing a new 
water heater.

l i l t
We arc happy to report that all the 

sick folks are improving Wednesday and 
hope that this will soon fade into the me
mory of trials endured along life's prim
rose path. Personally, Tm ready to get 
loose from the thorns and start smelling 
the roses again.

t i l t
My, hasn't the weather been pretty the 

last few days? Ihe weekend and on 
through Tuesday were just beautiful and 
more usual than the weeks and weeks of 
cold weather that came in December and 
early January. But the winter it just really 
getting siart^ and we should have a lot

^  Homecoming
The 1968 Pep homecoming will be 

heW on Saturdey, Jen . 27. Regis- 
trafion will begin et 4 :30 p.m. A 
basEefbell game will itert at 5 p.m. 
with dinner et 6 p.m. end the dance 
at 9 p.m. The cost of the dinner will 
be $1.25. All past and present teach
ers and coaches will be honored this 
year.

more cold and wet days before spring mak- 
e« an appearance. We really expect this 
will be a wet winter before It is done . . . 
and we could use one.

I I I
It's nice to hear that a Hospital Auxi

liary will be formed in Morton Thursday 
right. T-he meeting is set for 7:30 p.m. 
:n the County Activity Building, and every
one IS invited to be present.

I t I t
The annual Chamber of Commerce ban

quet last Friday night was a dandy. There 
was a big crowd on hand and everything 
seemed to go well. We know that most of 
those present would like to have heard 
mure from .Arthur B. Watkins, the guest 
speaker. What most of them didn’t renlixe 
was that he spoke about 20 minutes. 
When n speaker sits down while the au
dience wants more, it's the sign of a good 
speaker. It was also nice to hear that the 
banquet didn’t lose money this year; in 
fact, it made a little for a change.

l i l t
Morton's seventh and eighth grade 

teams playt-d twice during the past 
week The seventh grade lost both their 
outings. 32-43 to Brownfield and 34-36 to 
Denver City. The eighth graders took both 
their games. 33-25 over Brownfield and 37- 
35 from Denver City. The youngsters will 
he busy during Ihe coming week. Thurs
day. Jan. 18. Ihe seventh, eighth ar f 
freshmen teams will go to Plains; on 
Saturda.v. Jan 20. Seagraves will he here 
for three games: and on Monday, Jan. 22, 
the seventh and eighth will go to Mule- 
shoe First game of all three scsskmis wi 
be at 5.30 p.m

t i l l
Meanwhile. Ihe varsity look Dstnver 

City's measure here Tuesday night and 
kept their hopes alive in disirici play. 
The varsity will play at Frenship Friday 
night, then come home lor (ive straight 
games. The Indians really need your sup
port now as they come down the slreleb. 
Besides, you will see some fine basket
ball. The B games start at 1:15 p.m. and 
the- varsity tills at 7:M p.m.

t i l l
The full-color cover of the new etditnin 

of the Parele of Progress book, just re
leased. is a lovely photograph of Melinda 
\keaver, 3. and her cou-sin. Julie WierJee,
4 from Petersburg. Melinda is the 
daughter of Morton head fexxball coach 
Fred Weaver and his pretty wife. The 
girls were phulographed while vtfiting 
their grandparents in Lubbock.

t i l t
Caused by a tiny virus, that's true.
Rut you're mighty ill with Ihe flu.
Uhat with fever, chills and no strength 
Victims are lucky a week it its length!

Roberts Nursing home 
has regular meeting

The monih y meeting of the Roberts 
Nursing home staff was held Monday, 
January 15, at 3:30 p.m.

A general discussion was held about 
improvements for the home and upgrading 
for the home which will be discussed on 
the next meeting.

There were 15 members present: Presi
dent, L.V.N. Bertha Roberts, Sec. L.V.N., 
Jane Vinson: Manager, Mrs. Pearl Kobs, 
Joe Morales, Nons Lebow, Katie Turner, 
Delia Gonzales, Mai Humpheries, Diane 
Richardson, Nine Wall, Frank Sandoval. 
Prudu Coffman, Aracelia Gonzales, and 
Vickie Morales. A going-away gift wa.s 
presented to Delia Gonzales by Mrs. Pearl 
Kobs and staff.

Dr. Wm. Grubbs will be in Houston 
Feb. 22-24 attending an optimetne semi
nar. His office will not be open in Morton 
on Wednesday, Feb. 21.

Mrs. Harold Dean Nichols
nee Leslie Jean Brashear

Leslie Brashear is wed to 
Harold Dean Nichols Dec. 26
By J. D. BAVXES.S

Miss Leslie Jean Brashear became the 
bride of Harold Dean Nichols in an im
pressive double ring ceremony in the Cal
vary Baptist Church. Lubbock. December 
26, 7:30 p.m. with Rev. Ralph Edwards, 
cousin of the bride, performing the cere
mony.

The bnde is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil Brashear of Route 1, Idalou. 
Parents of the bridegroom are Mrs. L. E. 
Nichols and the late L. E. Nichols of 
Enochs.

Escorted and presented in marriage by 
her father, the bnde wore a formal length 
gown of lace over bridal satiiv The gown 
was fashioned with a bateau neckline, long 
petal point sleeves, a-liiie skirt and Wat
teau panel which iell from a large bow at 
the neckline. A  double cascading petal 
caplet of peau, held a shoulder lengl.l 
veil of illusion.

The bride carried an arrangement of 
gardenias and stephanolis and a white 
Bible.

Maid of honor was Miss .Martha Rras- 
hear, sister of the bnde. Matron of honor 
was Mrs. Robert Cogburn from Savannah, 
<»a., sister of the bride. Bride's Matron 
was Mrs. L. B. Davis sister of the bride- 
gn>om. Bridesmaid was Myriene Nichols, 
sister of the bridegroom. They wore a-hne 
street-length dresses of navy blue bonded 
crepe and carried long stem red roses. 
Tracy Cogburn, niece of the bride from 
Savannah, Ga.. was flower-girl and the 
candlelighters were Dale and Sammie Ni
chols, brothers of the bridegroom. Quinton

Nichtils. Enochs, brother of the bridegrons 
served as best man. Grtmmsmen weft 
Sammie Nichols, Morton; Dale Nichob 
Maple, and Gary .Nichols, Enochs; broik- 
ers ol the bridegroom

Baskets of while gladiolas. fern gre< 
ery and palm leaves made up Ihe decora
tions at the church.

Following the wedding, a reception «<s 
In the fellowship hal| of the church.

Miss Brashear and Dean Nichols wett 
honored with a rehearsal dinner Saturday 
December 23. at 8 p m. in the home of 
Sfiss Myriene .Nichols. Co - hostesm 
were Mrs. L. E. Nichols. Enochs, mothof 
of the bridegroom and Mrs. L. B. Davu, 
Lubbock, sister of the bridegroom Spe
cial guests were Mr and Mrs. Cecil Bro- 
shear of Idalou. parents of the bride aad 
her sisters, .Mist Martha Brashear and 
Mrs. Robert Cogburn. Savannah, Ga Af 
ter a wedding trip to Ruidoso, ,N.M., and 
points of interest, the couple will be a; 
home at 2701-A 46lh Street in LubbiKk.

The bride is a 1958 graduate of IdakM 
High School and IS a 1964 of Texas Tech 
with a B.S. degree in biology. She form
erly taught in Crosbyton and New Home 
and IS presently teaching in the Frenship 
school. Jean was a member of Tech Red 
Raiders band and also a member of Tau 
Beta Sigma and an honorary band soror
ly-

‘Nichols is a graduate of Bula High 
School and is presently engaged in farm
ing in the Enochs community.

Phone your NEWS to 366-3577

ELEC TR IC  C O O K IN G
FLAMELESS FAST CLEAN AUTOMATIC

SEE YO U R fA V O R IT E  A PPLIA N CE DEALER TO D A Y FOR CO M PLETE IN 

FO RM ATIO N  ON H O W  YO U C A N  EN JO Y BETTER C O O K IN G  —  ELEC- 

TR IC A LLY .

Cochran Power and Light Co.
YO UR INVESTOR OW N ED U TILITY, SERVING M ORTON AND W H ITEFA C E
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V u l lN b  l>ll(CINcr 
(N U M t lR  OM N A M f)

Nome

House H e .

SEX .

A »'P L IC A T IO N  FOR VOTER REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE 

-----------  __  COUNTY, TEXAS

____  ___ .  Date

_____________________ . R FD  Box
StPt*t

O CCU PA TIO N

C*4«
N«

LCNOTH OF R ES ID fN C C  (Y E A IS )  
$ T A T I C O U N TY  C IT Y

D«v

•  IK T H P L A C C  s t a t e  o r  C O U N T R Y

If 21, show dote of birth _____ ________ ______ ; [

I# resident of stole less then 1 yeor, st.ow dote of orrfval ___  . * 1  !

If resident of county less thon 6 months, show dote of ornvol .

Moil Voter Registrotion Certificate ( I )  to obove permonent oddre^f, 12) to my temporory oddress ot - ^ .
(3) hold for delivery to me in person. (Strike ttelemeeti »Ki<h ere eer eeeUceMe.)

I understand that the giving of false inforrration to procure the registration of o voter is o felony,
**N# ene ten ect e« eeeet ee^ tien f#p eeetKer evceet hutkeei,
eite, tether, leetlier. see et 4eweRter. Aeeet mu%f he «M«titi«4 _ ------------------------------
etecter m ceuetv Stfeetere e# eeet»<eet er e%eet**
Netc: Rctwrn this eppMcelieii U  the Cehuty Tor Assessor-
CslUctM. Ajent's od«Jr«jt----------------------------------------- ---------------

CITIZENSHIP
Nativf iorn* Natyr«lij,J

*tn< leee f fe re ie n  hern e#
A m ericen  e e re n fi .

Agent's relotionship to opplicont .

Indians rip Denver City 6 2 -5 0  
and look toward two loop foes

Th* Mo'ton (T*i.) Tribune, Thursdev, Jan. 18. 1968 Pag# 5'

Married 50 years . . .
I

I V?R. ANO MRS. DC\A/E BRINKER of the Ballevboro community were ho.ior- 
I ed by their chldre.i wilh a reeeotlon in honor of their SOlh wedding anniver- 
I »ary. About 70 oersons attended the affair Sunday. (Staff Photo)

Midland Carver's Hornets put 
isting into the Indians, 4 9 - 3 7

The Morton Indians invaded Midland 
Carver’s gym Friday night wilh an at
tack that was colder than Christmas, but 
fought valiantly agairat the Hornets, Karl 
Carter's uncanny shooting and the lower- 

1 1 mg height of »-7 Harvey Clay But the 
Hornets dropped the Indians, 49-37, in the 
d'siricl contest, the Indians' second loss 
I  a rnw
Playing o r*  of their best defensive gam

es of the year. Morion held Carver to 
jusi seven points the first quarter and kept 
the fabulous Carter some nine points und
er his average. Carter netted 24 for the 
Hornets with several of hit points coming 
from his 20-foot jumpers from the corn
er.

The Induns grabbed a 1-0 lead on Wayre 
Thompson’s free throw with nine seconds

gone, but after Carter had dumped in one 
of his many long jump shots followed by 
a baseline lay-up, the Hornets led 4-1 and 
were never headed.

Then the cold wave really struck. For 
rearly three minutes, neither team could 
find the basket until Rusty Rowden made 
It 4-3 with a short jump shot with the 
quarter halfway gone. Charlie Carter got 
the next Indian basket late m the period 
with a 15-foot jumper to leave the Indians 
trailing 7-5 at the buz2er. The Indians put 
the bail up M times, but conrected for 
only two field goals through the first stan
za.

As far as the Indians were concerned, 
the second quarter was a replay of the 
first. Hitting two of II and connecting on 
one free throw, was the limit of Moi-

.Morton rode a pair of hot-shuoting jun
iors and a strong defense into victory lane 
1 uesday night, downing the Denver City 
Mustangs 62-50. It was the first conference 
win for the Irihe after two set-backs 
The Ponies are 0-3 in district play.

Byron Willis returned to action after 
missing six games because of a spraincnl 
ankle. He ripped in 28 points and Rusty 
Rowden dumped in another 2t

The Indians wilt travel to Frenship Fri
day night for another district oulini and 
then will host the rugged Stanton Buffa
loes on Tuesday night, Jan. 23. That wUI 
be the first of five straight home games.

Morton went into the game with Denver 
City knowing it had to win to stay in

ton's scoring. Halftime score 30-10.
Morton looked like a different club 

throughout the second half, but the gap 
was too great. Carver led 43-24 going into 
the last quarter.

Morton was unable to overcome that 
lead, although outsenring the Hornets in 
the last quarter.

Rusty Rowden paced the Indians wilh 
13, Dick Van had nine. Earl Carter 
led the Hornets with 24 and Jimmy Dixon 
conected for 16. Morton averaged only 
27 percent from the field for the night.

Midland Carver won the B game SO-49. 
Dwayne Lightfoot led the winners with 20 
Bob Hawkins had 17 for the young In
dians. Bob Hobson added 10.

i

FOR YOUR INFORMATION:
COCHRAN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL IS AP PROVED FOR ALL MEDICARE INSURANCE,
AS SHOWN IN THE FOLLOWING LETTER:

D E P A R T M E N T  O F H E A L T H , ED U C A T IO N  A N D  W E LF A R E
Regional Office 

Bureau of Health Insurance 
I 14 Commerce Street 

Dallas. Texas 75202

December 27, 1967
Mr. Glen Thompson 
Cochran Memorial Hospital 
200 East Grant 
Morton, Texas 79346

Dear Mr. Thompson:
On the basis of the informatio n you provided our office during the re

cent telephone conversation, it seems evi ent that the opteration of the Cochran Me
morial Hospital will change at the close o f business on December 31, 1967. It is 
Our understanding that the corporation which has been operating the facility will be 
dissolved and the newly formed hospital district will assume the responsibiity for 
operating the institution effective January, 1, 1968.

Since the corporation continued to operate the hospital after the hospital 
district was formed and will continue to operate it through December 31, 1967, 
our previous letters were incorrect in referring to an earlier date as the date of 
ownership change. We regret any inconvenience this may have caused you.

It is necessary for the entity to decertified as meeting the Medicare and 
Civil Rights requirements before a new provider agreement can be completed Pend
ing completion of the new Medicare and Civil Rights determinations, payments will 
continue to be made for covered services provided by the new entity unless evidence 
is received which indicates that the facility is not in compliance with all the require
ments for participation.

We will let you know as soon as a new determination is made as to 
your compliance with the Medicare, and Civil Rights provisions.

Sincerely,

s/ Edwin D, Leonard
Assistant Regional Representative

comentiiin for tht district title, which is 
b e irj sought by Midland Carver. Stanton. 
Slaton and Morion. Den\er City. P i» i  and 
Frenship hold the .spoiler rol-s in the race 
for the crown.

■kfler a slow start, .Morton found the 
range .igainsi the I’onies midway through 
the first p*Tiod I): nvor City got a 6-2 lead 
early in liie game Morioi lt»>k ihi- lead, 
10-7, on field goals by Willis and Row- 
den. plus two free throws by Willie Mo<ire.

The Pomes got within one before .Mor
ion turned on the pressure with fi\e quick 
points Denver City got within a point. 
15-14. but the Indians got ar.olher basket 
and a 17-14 margin after one quarter.

With both Willis and Rowden bombing 
the nets, Morton stunned the Mustangs 
wilh inside baskets and had stretched the 
margin 36-23 at halftime.

Two fast baskets got Denver City within 
nine. But Donnie Harvey lixik his first shot 
and hit a two-pointer. Rowden added a 
free throw to gam a little more breathing 
room, 39-27. Late in the third period, the 
visitors got within seven, 41-34. Thompson 
netted a IT-footer and then added a free 
throw as Pat Hubbard fouled out for the 
Pones with 1 06 left in the third stanza 
The teams swapped field “oals as Morion 
held a 46-:i6 edge going into tht last period

Morion garnered ten points in less then 
three minutes, while giving up only one 
free loss. That made it 54-17 and Cearh 
Ted Whillock started sentling in the re
serves. Jimmy McKee fouled out for the 
sisilurs with 7:12 remaining. He had been 
whistled four limes in the first half.

Morton had a 62-44 bulge with tow mi
nutes to go. then allowed Denver City 
three baskets in the final moments lo nar
row the gap to 62-.)0.

The Ponies were playing without the

Mother cf Merton 
man dies in Anson

•Mrs R P. Blackley, 77. longtime Jones 
County resident, died at 12:30 a.m Friday 
in .\nson General Hospital

Funeral sersices were held at 2:30 p.m 
Sunday in the- Anson Church of Christ, 
with Curos Ramey, presidef of Fort 
W'lrth Christian College officiating

Burial w -s in th.- Mt Hope Cemetery 
under the direction of Lawrence Funeral 
itiiinc.

Born Floss.e Henderson Oct. 18. 1890. 
in Weakley Co.. Tenn., she moved with 
her family to Dallas in I'WO and ;o 
Jones County in 1904. She married Rom- 
by P Blackley July 15, |S04 at Vernon 
They lived and farmed in Anson all of 
their married lives

.Mr. Blackley was a sjieeial service of
ficer for Jones County Sheriff’s office for 
several years and was serving his second 
term as County Commissioner when he 
died July 8. 1943. .Mrs. Blackley was a 
member of the Church of Christ si.':e a 
young woman.

Survivors include: three sons. Vernon of 
.Morton. R P. Jr of OIney, and Ervine L 
of Graham; one daughter Mrs. A. L. Cris
well of Tuyunga. Calif.: two brothers, E. 
K. of Dallas. W. V. Henderson of Fayette
ville. .Ark.; one sister, Josie Holtzclaw of

services of their top scorer and rebound
er. Dwayne Young missed the trip be
cause of flu.

It was a different story with the B 
game as Morion fell behirj early and 
then committed too many mistakes try
ing to catch up. The young Indians trailed 
15-17, 26-31 and 38-42 and Inst .5.3-62. Bob 
Hawkins had 16, Jerry Steed 14 and Bob 
Hob.son 10 for the Trib<- Four of the 
Ponies were in double figures, led by Dor. 
Taylor’s 15.

San Gabriel. ( alif ; 14 grandchildr-r and 
17 greai-granchi.dren

Phone your .\FWS to 264-3377

FARM ER SELLS 
COTTON FOR 
A  GOOD PRICE

•Mr. H L Fitzgerald who li.e* on Route 
4. Levelland. lexas. and ha* i \;-n>-ive 
farming interests i.n Hoiklev t o j  -. tnd 
also ■> (arm m tix.hrai; Cour’ y 13 miies 
iK'Ulh of Bled-soe, and a d iritlor in the 
Bronco Co-Op Gin. has ,i unique record fit 
some respec ts con. .•.̂ r.iug rhe coi'.e-. WB 
on his Cochran Counts turm .n that he 
sold it straight aero** the board for 30 
cents a pound — esers bale — 6’’ in aP

This brings to mind another subject th^ 
everyone is aware of n iw and that is 
micronaire, for every farmer knows that 
a price of 3tt cents a pound is nimmandeJ 
only on the strength of muroiiaire and 
other good qualities Thi> field wa-. ma
chine stripped ard every baie was in the 
premium micronaire bracket, and the 
pressley strength ran 90,000 pounds or 
better

The cotton planted on this farm was the 
new Gregg 25\ . i cotton tirsi released in 
1966. and wh.li t>eing a new cotton under 
limited plar.tmgs this year, there have 
been some outstanding records made This 
Is the new cotton with the glandless seed 
which offers much in improved seed grad
es, as we think of them on the present 
commercia' hasis. regardless of the future 
disposition of the glandless aspect of 'he 
seed which can be fed to poultry and 
swmt, and can be- used as a protein diet 
in human nutrition Gregg Seed Farms, 
27(H) Lix-kney Highway, Plainview. Texas

( Adv )

O n ly  C h e v ro le t' p u ts
s o  m u ch  in  fo r  th e  
m o n e y  y o u  p u t o u t.

Our lowest priced car—Nova 
Chevrolet—low price is o tradition.

Our lowest priced wagon—Nomad



MORE low , lo w  
FOOD PRICES

S H A N K  EN D

Prices 
Good From 

Friday, Ja n . 19, 
thru Thursday, 

Ja n . 25
TT :

LEAN!

LB

BUTT EN D
TENDER!

DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

WITH 2.50 
PURCHASE

■»>

N,

PO TA TO ES
NO. 1 RUSSET -  TO LB. BAG

LB.

Now You Can Buy 
STEREO ALBUMS 

At Discount Prices

D / r r m

RATH'S RACORN -  LB. PKG. Buttermilk B A N A N A S
'/2 GAL. CIOVERLAKE LB.

CALL
266-5850

FOR
FREE DELIVERY

C O H A G E  CHEESE
't "

V N i .  ' 4 - '
Y A M S

r M N K S

CLOVERLAKE -  2 LBS.

le

G R APEFR U IT
WRIGHT'S HICKORY SM0K6D RUBY RED

EXTRA
MILD!

12 -O Z.

P M p k U lP k r

b a n q u e t

2 i 6 »

s r o c K u p

O C E A N  PERCH

Lb. PUg.

LB.

C A M A Y  Tomato Juice
BATH SOAP

Bath Size Cold Cream Bar 46-OZ. CAN -  WHITE SWAN

Strawberries
lO-OZ. P K G .-K ELLY

FLOUR
GLADIOLA 

25 LB. PAPER BAG FO O D  S TO R E
219 N . M A IN  

Phone 266-5850

.4.
, r . it. . .



JA N U A R Y
m '

D E P A R T ME NT  S T OR E

WC WILL BE

CLOSED THURSDAY
preparing for this sale!

..
These listed items and many more throughout the store mean 
BIG SAVINGS for you on fall and winter merchandise. No alter
ations, exchanges, gift wrapping or refunds, please.

ri.-Sat.-M on.-Jan. 19 -20 -22 Sale starts at 8 :3 0  a.m.
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Evtry lon9  vievvt ihirt

.95 values ...................................  NOW 5.88
.00 values ________________   NOW 5.22
00 va lues......................   NOW 4.88
.50 va lu es .......... -....................... NOW 3.88
.00 values ..........    NOW 3.44
.00 va lu es.......... ........    NOW 2.44
.00 values .......... -....................... NOW 1.88

MEN'S NO IRON PANTS
One group broken sites and colors 

Priced to clear

0.00 values.......... ....................... NOW 5.44
9.00 values ....................................  NOW 4.99
8 00 values .................................... NOW 3.99

len's and Boys' Corduroy Pants
All corduroys priced to clear 

Broken sites

50 values .... ................................  NOW 3.88
).98 values ......................................  NOW 3.44
00 values ...................... -.............. NOW 3.22
00 values ......................   NOW 2.22

Boys' Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
Reduced to give you real values

■1 00 values ............................   NOW 2.44
 ̂ 3.50 values ..............   NOW 2.22

3.00 values ......................................  NOW 1.88
50 va lu es ................ -......... ..........  NOW 1.66
00 values ......................................  NOW 1.22

E

B O Y S ' J A C K E T S

Reduced to give you real savings

16.95 values ....... ........................ NOW 12.88
15.00 values ...... .........................  NOW 10.88
14.00 vaules ................................  NOW 9.88
12.00 values ...... ............... ........  NOW 8.88
11.00 va lu e s ....... ......................... NOW 7.88
10.00 values ................................  NOW 6.88
9.00 values ...... .........................  NOW 5.88
8.00 values ...... .........................  NOW 4.88
6.00 va lu es............................... NOW 4.44
6.00 3.44

PIECE GOODS
One group values to 5.00

NOW 2.99

t group values to 1.98
Your Choice 88c

HAND TOWELS
Discontinued patterns and colors

1.49 values ...........   NOW 88c
1.00 values ......................................  NOW 66c

WASH CLOTHS
One group discontinued numbers

59c values .........................................  NOW 33c
49c values .........................................  NOW 23c
39c values ...........  NOW 22c

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
One table of pants, skirts and sweaters in disconti.nued 

styles and colors

Real values ..............  Your choice Vi price

GIRLS' SWEATERS
6.00 values ......................  NOW 3.88
5.00 values ......................................  NOW 3.22
4.00 va lu es ........................................ NOW 2.22
3.00 values ........................................ NOW 1.99
2.29 va lu e s ....................................  NOW 1.22

m i K i n n i i i K A ! ^
g  MEN'S AND DOTS'

I  S W E A T E R S
Entire stock —  coat and slip-on styles in many colors

Your choice V i  price

MEN'S JACKETS
39.95 values ............. -...........  NOW 24.88
29.95 va lues........................  NOW 21.88
24.95 values .........   NOW 16.88
19.95 values ........................... NOW 13.88
18.95 values ___ ____     NOW 12.88
17.95 values ...........................  NOW 12.44
16.95 values ...........................  NOW 12.22
16.00 values ..............   NOW 11.88
15.00 values ........................... NOW 10.88
14.00 values .........   NOW 9.88
12.00 values .........  NOW 7.88
11.00 values ........................... NOW 6.88
10.00 values .........    NOW 5.88

LADIES' COATS
Dress and car coats reduced to clear

95.00 values ...........................  NOW 80.00
90.00 values ...........................  NOW 75.00
70.00 values ........................  NOW 60.00
55.00 values ...........................  NOW 45.00
50.00 values .............................NOW 40.00
30.00 values ...........................  NOW 25.00
25.00 values ...........................  NOW 20.00
22.00 values............................. NOW 18.00
20.00 values ........................... NOW 16.00

DRESSES and MORE DRESSES
Reduced to give you big savings.

SEE THESE!

S W E A T S H IR T S  ^
All reduced -  hooded, tipper fronts

Values to 1.98 
Your choice 7 7 ‘ I

^ M i v i i i  m i l i a r s  S ^ i i m i T i i M M i S

LADIES' SWEATERS
15.00 va lu e s ..........
12.00 values .... ......
10.00 va lu e s______
9.00 values _____
8.00 values ..........

7.00 values _______
6.00 va lues.... ..

4.00 va lu e s .... ..

LADIES' FALL SHOES
One group velues to 8.00

NOW 4.00

Velues to 11.00
NOW 5.00

Velues to 13.00
NOW 7.00

^ a i i i V k n i i n N H r j
B  BOYS' M

GIRLS' COATS
Dress a,id car coats all reduced

24.95 vaues ...............    NOW 16.88
23.00 values .................  NOW 15.88
22.00 values .... -...........................  NOW 14.88
20.00 values .... ............................ NOW 13.88
17.00 values ..........    NOW 13.44
15.00 values ..............  NOW 12.88
13.00 values ..............  NOW 10.88
12.00 values ... ......................  NOW 9.88
9.00 values ....................   NOW 6.44
7.00 va lu es .......... ...........   NOW 4.88
6.00 va lu e s ..................   NOW 3.88

CHILDREN'S SPORTSWEAR
Pants and Tops

6.00 values ......................................  NOW 3.88
5.00 values .... ................................. NOW 3.44
4.00 values ................   NOW 2.22
3.50 values ...................   NOW 2.12
3.00 va lu es ........................................  NOW 1.99
2.00 values ___________  NOW 1.09
1.89 values ..........   NOW .99
1.69 va lu es ................................  NOW .88

CHILDREN'S SPORT SETS
8.00 values ..........    NOW 5.44
7.00 va lu es ........................    NOW 4.88
6.00 values .... ....................... NOW 4.22
5.00 values ...............................    NOW 3.44
4.00 va lu e s .......... ..............................NOW 2-66
•i.OO values •MMeMeeaeMeeaMataMMaeeWMMaMa NOW 1.99

I" ■■ ■
ir r, if
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U . S. can win, but present
policy won't permit such

have Boen able to ta k »ith several returnoes from VIenam recently and 
have read letters from military Dorsomel who are over there now.

One point that all of them stress is that the United States could win In Viet, 
nam . . . and win quickly But the oolicies In effect won’t allow It. General West- 
moreUid has said reoeatedly that the United States is winninq in Vietnam, but 
that it is 9 oinq to be a long hard struggle. W e admire the general, but feel that 
he is echoing the official policy outlined by the White House and the Pentagon.

Since the day when General of the Army Oouq as MacArthur was relieved 
of his Par East comma'<d, the United States has oursued a policy of limited war
fare that can never win. The best we can hope to qai.n Is a draw.

General MacArthur advocated, and would have carried out, a oollcy of bit
ting the enemy wherever ho was, and Blasting his supply lines regardless of their 
origin. He would have attacked the North Korean supply points In Manchuria. He 
would have hit the Chirsese troops as they left the mainland.

Critics of MacArthur's policy claim that such tactics would have draw.i Com
munist China into the war openly. Possibly. But the United States could have drawn 
a firm line in Asia and given the Communists second thoughts about the value of 
limited warfare. Now we find ourselves 15 years later In the same situation. And 
now China has .nuclear weapons, plus the knowledge that they are snfe In the 
cities of North Vietnam and In the r own cities.

It is perfectly proper for the Viet Cong to bomb hotels, headquarters build
ings and other places in Saigon. But It Isn't proper for the United States to bomb 
Hanoi or Haipthong. We can bomb the bridges, but we can't bomb the supply 
points that bring in new steel to repair the bridge overnight. W e can sit In tiny 
forts and wait for the Viet Cung to attack, but we can't hit them while they mass 
for the attack In some town or city. We can send men Into tunnel warrens to kill 
the enemy one at a time and capture small supplies of arms. But we can't go to 
the source of supply and wioe it out ahead of time.

W e fully realize that we are flirting with all-out warfare when we pursue such 
policies. But we feel the Reds are smart enough not to start such a war and we have 
no need for it, since we have plenty of conventional weaponry to get the job done.

Critics of the war continue to have a field day as we throw thousands of 
troops Into Vietnam and then keep a tight rein on them while the enemy operates 
with complete Immunity beyond a certain line.

The White House and the Pentagon say we are winninq in Vietnam. Our feel
ing Is that we might eventually gain a stalemate, just as we got in Korea almost 
a decade ago. But the Communists will then start another brush war, and another 
until the doves finally gain control In this country. If we have 500,000 troops com
mitted In Vietnam, and are getting a couple of hundred of them killed every week, 
we are in a war. The object of a war Is to win, not to gain a draw. It's time the 
American public realized this and demanded that we go all-out end win. No one 
ever goes into a battle, or a game, looking for a tie. Not even Notre Dame and 
Michigan State.

Junior colleges playing an 
important role in education

'

STATE CAPITAL HICHIK5HTS & SIPEUQHTS

Actions of Liquor Control 
Board being investigated

Tr*S ALLYOOCS.SOM

Views of other editors
Points on sales tax

.As 1%8 gets under way, the 7,00(1 or so 
inhabitants of Garza County ran be thank
ful that they are Mt among the nearly 
one million Texans who had to start pay
ing an additional pi-nny per dollar in sales 
taxes with the new year.

The nearly one million Texans who are 
saddled With the sales tax live in H cities 
where sales tax elections were held — 
and the t.tx approvisi — prior to Sept. 1

The other rities that approved the lax 
m 1NI>7 — and there are some 125 of 
them — must wait until April to start im
posing the tax.

(iarza countnins will have to pay the 
tax, of tourse, when they make purchases 
in cities where the sales tax has been ap
proved. and these include Lubbock, where 
many a (larza County dollar is spent

State Comptnillcr Robert S. Calvert 
will collect the t.ix lor the cities along with 
the 2 per cent state sales tax. With a very 
few exceptions, the local taxes will b»* on 
the same items covered by the state tax.

The comptroller will skim off 2 per 
cent of each city’s total liKal sales tax 
reverue to cover collection costs.

The comptroller Has also sent out word 
that merchants in the sales lax cities will 
receive no official reminders to start col
lecting the local t.nx, hut they will have 
separate reporting forms from those used 
for the state tax

Of the II rules Calvert has issued for 
collecting the tax. the most important 
from the consumer’s standpoints is the one 
that sets out the "breaking points" or brac
kets for collecting various amount of com- 
bir -d state and local sales taxes

No taxes will be levied on sales of up 
to 16 cents; a penny tax will be imposed 
on sales of 17-lS cents: two cents on sales 
of 59-83 cents; three cents on 84 cents— 
$1.16; four cents on $f.l7-$1.49 and a nic
kel on sales of $1 50-$1.83. On larger pur
chases the tax will be ion.puled by multi- 
plyirg 3 per cent time? the amount of 
sale.

In cities without a local sales tax, the 
state lax is mrt collected on purchases of 
under 25 cents.

If a retailer in a city with the local 
sales tax sells an article to a buyer m 
Post, or any other city without the lax, 
he must include transporation charges in 
computing the slate sales tax but not the 
city tax.

Sales of natural gas and electricity are 
completed at the poirz of delivery to the 
consumer.

This means that a utility company must 
collect the lax for gas or electricity de
livered to customers m a sales tax city.

After all, these might be good things for 
Post taxpayers to know, because the way

the trend is going, we might someday 
also be a local sales tax city. In the 
m-antime, we will have to pay the local 
sales tax when we spend <iur money in 
Lubbock or in any other city that has the 
tax

Post Dispatch

The Birch Society fades
Word ihul the John Birch Society's do- 

chr'ng III members, in money and in in
fluence is welcome. Given the basic good 
sense of .American society, this was bound 
to happen sooner or later The society’s de
cline will reduce a destructive clement in 
public debate.

Like the late Sen. Joseph McCarthy, 
whose meteoric career also fell into in
evitable eclipse, the John Birch Society 
has trafficked principally in exaggeration 
ard hysteria. These are shifting sands up
on which to seek to build a lasting or a 
constructive influence in a nation of edu
cated. sophisticated individuals.

Ary group which could accuse former 
President F-isi-nhower of Communist asso
ciations nr which would question the patri
otism of Chief Justice Earl Warren is one 
whose influence on national thought canrait 
but bi- harmful, as well as short-lived.

Far from being an effective anti-Com- 
munst force, the John Birch Society, like 
Senator McCarthy before it. did more to 
help than to hurt Marxism. Just as the 
Senator was probably the single greatest 
(iropuganda blessing given world commun
ism during the first half of the 19.50's, so 
the six-iety tended to weaken true anti- 
tummunism through revulsion agairst the 
society’s intellectual antics.

It is significant of American good sense 
that the society’s decline has come de
spite the growing intensity of the Com- 
mumst-fed war in Vietnam. Had the socie
ty preserZed a credible image, this war 
could have been expected to rebound to its 
benefit. The same can be said of the re
cent summer rioting in American cities. 
Although many Americans arc ready to 
believe that Communists have sought to 
benefit from such rioting, this, too, has 
apparently failed to help the society’s 
standing.

The biggest tip-off that something was 
radically w rong came with the resignation 
of some of the society’s high officials, 
one of whom said that his resignation 
would let him get "a  fresh perspective" 
on the society.

The reported steady drop in member
ship indicates that many others are also 
gaining a healthier perspective of an or
ganization built on exaggerated fear.

Christian Science Monitor

AL'STfN. Tex. — Texas Liquor Control 
Board activities occupy a widening spot
light.

Complaints of wrong-doing by some 
board employees will b«‘ aired at a hear
ing bi-fore LCB members and Administra
tor Coke Stevens Jr., here January 29

Gov. John Connally has praised the 
board for firing of seven men over inci
dents involving questionable saU- of a con
fiscated truck and alleged mishandling of 
II bottles of I'unlrubaiid liquor.

Dallas Disi. Ally. Henry Wade called 
on the Texas D<-parlmenl (it Public Safely 
to investigate the LCB after his staff 
came up with what he termed a "protec
tion”  scheme involving board agents. 
Grand jurors in Smith County also are 
probing a claim that one liquor license 
was so quickly granted that local law en
forcement people had no chance to object.

Connally said he is confident the board 
itself will pursue every lead relentlessly 
and will call on DPS and the state attor
ney to assist with the January 29 hearing.

"The board feels as I do,”  said the 
governor, "that any employee guilty of 
questionable conduct or misfeasance or 
malfeasance should be punished severely 
and quickly."

JLM O R COLLEGE PROGRAM -  Only 
minor objections were heard as the Coor
dinating Board. Texas College and Univer
sity System, held a public heanng on its 
new plan for dividing the state into 52 re
gions. Plan would allow each region at 
least one junior college.

Project envisions basic post-high school 
education at junior colleges, with upper- 
division college work done at senior col
leges and post-graduate work at the maj* 
or universities.

Only objections to the plan were from 
Chambers of Commerce and similar or
ganizations. Some did not like the way the 
board lined up the region.?, leaving them 
with little hope of having their own junior 
collegt.

REVIEWS BEGIN -  Texas Water Qua
lity Board will begin considering applica
tions for grants and loans to plan area- 
wide sewage treatment facilities on March 
1.

Last year the Legislature allocated $2.-
000. tkW fur planning and feasibility studies 
for such facilities.

Board already has esiablisht-d a tenta
tive priority system with ratings from 
" A "  to "D ” . Top " A "  priority areas are 
"almost as.sured of getting part of the 
funds available."

" A "  areas are Bexar and Guadalupe 
Counties; Jefferson and Orange Counties; 
Galveston County; Brazoria, F'ort Bend, 
Harris, Libeerty and Montgomery Coun
ties; Camenin County; and Collin. Dallas, 
Denton, Ellis, Johnson, Kaufman. Rock
wall and Tarrant Counties.

“ B”  ratings went to Travis. McLennan, 
San Patricio and Nueces. Lubbock, Pot
ter and Randall. Archer and Wichita Coun
ties;

"C "  areas include: Gregg and Rusk 
Counties; Bowie, Grayson, Jones and Tay
lor Counties; FJ Paso and Bell Counties.

Counties in “ D”  priority are Brazos, 
Webb, Midland and Ector, Howard, Tom 
Green and Smith.

APPOINTMENTS -  Howard B. Boswell 
of Austin is new executive director of 
Texas Water Development Board. He suc
ceeds Joe G. Moore Jr., who becomes 
commissioner of the Federal Water Pol
lution Control Administration on February
1.

Robert L. Lewis, formerly of Ennis, 
succee<Js retiring Talbort S. Huff as chief 
engineer of highway design for the Texas 
Highway Department on February 29.

John Meyers Stokes of Lufkin is in

COW POKES By A ce  Reid

Junior colleges and their place in the Texas educatlo.ial system have been 
getting new scrutiny from state agencies in recent weeks.

A survey released last week outlined several areas where new junior colleges 
might be established. Cochran County is fortunate In having South Plains Col
lege located in Levelland. And SPC Is drawl,ig a large number of students from this 
this county . . . more than AQ at the last count.

Education above the high school level is becoming more and more Important 
and junior colleges are filling a need in many areas.

A  large number of students aren’t ready to jumo into large four-year colleges 
and universities when they graduate from high school. And when you stop to think 
that Texas Tech now has an enrollment above 17,000, you can see why. Junior 
colleges offer basic college subjects and also orovide training In terminal courses, 
Such as secretarial science and computer programming.

In add'rtion, junior colleges offer night courses for those who have been away 
from school a few years and need to work during the day. SPC, for Instance, 
now offers every course needed for the Associate degree in night classes. Junior 
colleges also offer non-credit adult education courses in such varied subjects as 
accounting, tax reporting, poodle clipping and bridge. Or you can take courses 
In welding and farm machinery repair.

As the demands upon our u.iiversity education system Increase, the junior col
leges will continue to flU specific needs for many high school graduates and for 
adults who want to polish a soecific skill.

W e hope the legislature will see fit to expand the junior college system in 
Texas,■ It is needed now, but will be needed even more in the future. "Don't ole Banker Tufernal'i tense of humor jilt make you 

wantta die leoghin’?'*

charge of research services to candiJairs 
for ttu? Republican state headquarters.

House Speaker Ben Barnes has named 
to th« new Interim House Criminal Law 
Study Commilt; Reps. Jame.s Nugent of 
Kerrville (chairman); Joe Shannon of Fon 
Worth: and Getus Davis of Houston, a,. 
so El Paso District Attorney Barton bolmi; 
and San Antonio attorney Joe Frazirr 
Brown.

Dr. Porter M Bjiles Jr. of Tyler 
appointed by the Slate Board ol Eduia- 
lion to fill the Seat of Dr. B F. .Masters 
<if Kilgore, who retired January I.

Longtime State Highway Eiigimer De- 
Witt C. Greer, Mark H Hulings of Corpus 
Chrisli and Floyd J. Childs of Abilene are 
the new executive committee members of 
the Texas Gixid Roads Association.

OPINIONS — County stommissuiners 
courts are not bound under the new npen 
meetings law to permit live broatkasis of 
meetings or the taping of proceedings for 
slelayed broadcast. Alty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin held.

In other recent opinions, Martin conclud- 
ed that:

Anii-lotiery laws are not violated b>’ 
service stations which give away free 
cards entitling holders to win pnies

A city can impose its budding restric
tions on public junkir college districts and 
require them to pay regular building per
mit fees

Stale Board of Examiners in Basie 
.SiiencM does not have authority to denv 
certificate of proficiency in chiropractic 
to an appiK-anI otherwise qualified by law 
who presents evidence of having taken the 
required college credits.

State Board of Registration for Profes
sional Engineers can employ an investiga
tor to assist in performance of duties.

It IS the obligation of the state to bury 
indigent patients who die in state hos
pitals or while on furlough from state in
stitutions.

Local governments can bring suits to 
enforce water and air pollutmn conlroli 
without approval of stale agencies.

Insurance companies subject to gross 
premium receipts taxes are also subject 
to sales taxes.

County commissioners have right to 
erect cattle guards paramount to that ot 
landowner's right to erect gales, when 
in best interest of public.

Federal Bureau of Investigation cars are 
authorized emergency vehicles.

Texas Water Quality Board may adopt 
rules presiribing fees for copies of docu
ments filed with it but has no authority to 
dislnhiitp free maps, papers and other 
documents to person affected by proceed
ings

Criminal trial witnesses are entitled to 
per diem compi-nsation for the one day 
only regardless of the number of cases 
he testifies in that day.

Peace officers' fees in misdemeanor cas
es are governed by Article 5301 of Code of 
Criminal Procedure, felony case fees by 
Article 1029 and district clerks’ fees in 
felong cases by Article 1064.

LOW BID — .Slate Building Commisium 
awarded contract to R. E. McKee. General 
Contractors, Inc. of Dallas for $5,050,000 
for new Slate Finance Building in the 
Capitol Complex. Legislature voted funds 
for it in 1965,

•McKee was the low bidder among seven. 
Other bids ranged up to $5,328,000. It’s 
the third big, new, modern office building 
in the complex.

Construction is scheduled to start Fe- 
buary 1.

FINE ARTS GRANTS — First $23,109 in 
National Endowment for Arts grams has 
been distributed through the Texas Fine 
Arts Commission to help finance 11 cul
tural programs.

Money went to Midland Community 
Theatre, University of Texas Music De
partment, Texas Technological College >n 
Lubbock, Victoria Civic Theatre, Dallas, 
Austin and Fort Worth Symphony Orches
tras, Dallas Theatre Center, Houston Muni
cipal Art Foundation, San Antonio’s Texas 
Historical Theatre F'oundation and South
west Texas Slate College at San Marcos.

•68 TAGGED HISTORIC — About 7,000 
motor vehicles will be registered in Texas 
this year. State Highway Department says 
that’s the largest number in Texas his
tory. All license plates have been delivered 
to county tax assessor-collectors and will 
be issued during Februuary and March.

Some 4,750,000 tags will go on passenger 
cars and 1,900,000 on commercial trucks 
and truck-tractors. Balance is for trailers 
and motorcycles — where the biggest in
crease will take place. Motorcycle regis
trations are expected to be up 16 per 
cent this year as compared to a 3.5 per 
cent increase in cars and trucks.

Each owner must furnish the tax col
lector's office with the vehicle’s title. 1967 
license receipt and the owner’s current 
address and zip code.

DRAFT QUOTA SET — February drafi 
quota for Texas is 1,165 men. This is 
compared with 1,659 for January, 924 for 
December, 1,1.59 for November, 977 for Oc
tober and 1,180 for September, says Col 
Morris .Schwartz, Stale Selective Service 
Director.

February figure is five per cent of the 
national call for 23,300.

Local Selective Service Boards have 
been instructed to schedule 4..590 men for 
pre-induction examinations in February — 
a reduction from 5,4.55 ordered in Jan
uary.

R R

Phone your NEWS to 3M-5577
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C la s s iffe d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

Ic per word first insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

F< R SALE -
I f  I inexpensive to clean rugs ar-J uphol 

ry with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ipisH'r $1 Taylor anj Son Furniture

lt-S»-i

SP4SF1> l%"i Singer sewing m.i- 
,ne ill 4-Jrawer walnut raliinet. Will 
ug. Iilird hem. fancy pattern, etc 
me 4 payments of $7 4<i. Must have 

* credit. Write Credit Manager, 1114 
Stn-et, Lubbock. Texas. rtfn-49-c

itclud-

d by 
free 

s.
fstric- 
s and 
I per.

Basic
deny

ractic
y law 
•n the

rofes-
stiga-s.
bury 
hos- 

te in-

ts ts
stroll

grosi
ibject

S.4LK OK TRADt: — 3 bedr.xim, 2 
I jth. den, brick with double garage, 

e. carpi't nnd drapes. Call 26fi-5(l33. 
ecjuity for sale or trade. 4t-l!t-e

I SALF.— 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
j |l;me. Den with fire place, central heat-

iB i i
refrigerated air conditioning, cement 

-̂k fence on large lot. choice location.
E. Hayes. Phone 2SS-.M74 Appoint- 

^ts only. rtfn-4k-c

i n  IMG CLASSES will begin in my 
lime at 303 E. Buchanan each Thurs- 
I morning at 9:30. and 3:00 m the af- 
-on. If interested, call Mrs. (ieorge 

at TOB-.MOfi. The tuition fee will 
$12 00 The classes will finish one 

fplele garment. 4i-48k-

s arc

h/LNS B.AND RADIO— Repair, align- 
r -nt and certification to FCC speci- 
S-Mins. 103 S M ain. Call 2tgi-36IO for 
ynntmenl. 2t-48-c

SALE— 3-bc‘droom house, central 
"jting, plumbed fur washer and dryer, 

^ge lot, 304 S. E. 5th r.OOO Phone 525-
rtfn-48-c

SALE — Three-bedroom, two-bath 
i~> Utility room, large kitchen, din- 
room. lots of closet space. Also nice 

uness building with fixtures. Contact C. 
L'larke, Box 328. Morton. 4t-48-c

^M 'RE spreading, lots cleaned out. Call 
il Phipps at <M6-2401, Needmore. Tex

4t-48-c
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|R SALE— 10 acres near Morton with 
btdroom dwelling in excellent condi- 

' Several dwellings like new with verv 
jll down payment. Low interest and 
.; terms. Roy Weekes, Realtor. 215 S. 
im, Morton. rtfn-48-c

|h SALE— 3 bedriMim house, 2 baths, 
be moved or sold with 3 to 5 acres. 

|iie Henry Steinfath. Rt. 1. Levelland. 
79336. 4t-lfi-c

Jr SALK— 1965 Ford Mustang with 289 
tagine, 4-speed. Call Van (ireene at 266- 
i or 266-5921 for test drive. rtfn-43-c

I RAC FIVE, inexpensive desk namo- 
See samples at Morton Tribune.

R SALE— Business building, 28'x50', 
'?ntra| heat and air conditioning ami 

Il s 4 and 3 of block 130 at 215 West Wil- 
Avenue, Morton, Texas. Bids should 

t i  >1 the hands of Mr. .1. W. Coppedge,

0\RD OF THANKS-
C ARD OF THANKS

til- family of Leota Martin wishes to 
>ress heartfelt thanks for all of the 
I f ' s  and expressions of sympathy 
'•■iJi-d during the hour of need.

Thank you.
The Leota Martin Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Masten 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gilliland 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Slaughter

Business
Directory

PRINTING
'Lrtterheads and Envelopes 

—Ticket Machine forms 
—Rule forms

—Snap-out Forms

M ORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square — Morton

TELEVISION SERVICE
ROSE A U TO  

and A PPL IA N C E
RCA Television 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

Phone 266-5959 — Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Complete line of 

Office and School Supplies 
Flline Cabinets — Dr*.ks

M ORTON TRIBUNE 
East Side Square —  Mortoa

BUSINESS SERVICES-
COLKROACms, rats, mice, termites, 

gophers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 893 3824, Levelland, Da\ idson Pest 
Control, levelland, fevas. rtfn-43-c

FOR RENT- S M i

rOR RENT OR UKASE— 320 acres with m
improvements. Irrigated. No allolmeiils,

plus 64U pasture. Contact E. B WiMidell.
4!MII W 6ih St.,, l.iiblxK'k. Texas 7!M16.
Call SW 98,397 rlfn-t8-c

l ltR Rl N l -  2 iMxIriH.iii Imiise, furnish-
ed or iiiifiirnished Si-e (, G Ncshiil, 266-3|:14. rirn-41-c

WANTED -
W.ANL TO BUY— Wdl pay top prices tor 

your aluminum irrigaliiin pipi*. Contact 
T. L. Timmons, 385-1487, Slate Line Ir- 
rigalKin, Littlefield. rtfn-47-c

LOST -
LOST— One 6-monlh-otd (ierman Shep

herd dog. 207 E. Hardirg. Call 266- 
8919. ll-49-c

Tr.a l.lirfm (Ter j TriLure r̂.urt̂ 9v, Jsn ifi iViS Psi*

Top Conservationist . . .
J .  H . CH ESSH iR , longtime Cochran County farmer, was honored during the 
Morton Area Chamber banquet Friday night as the Outstanding Soil Con
servation Farmer for 1967. Making the award for the SCS was Budd Fountain, 
top. ( Staff Photo)

1936 Study Club looks at
that puzzle--the teenager

The 1936 Study Club met Jan. 3 in the 
home of Mrs. Cyrus Fields.

Mrs. Joe Gipson presided over a short 
business meeting where reports were 
made of the area Federation meeting and 
plans made for a joint meeting of Study 
Clubs in he held in Mnrton on Jan 17 
when Mrs. J W. Walker of Plainview will 
be the speaker.

The program for the day was "Impact 
with youth”  using the General Federation 
Motto ' Build with youth for a belle!' 
world".

Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter accompanied by 
Mrs. Pegues Houston sang the song 
"Young and Foolish”  from the musical 
comedy "Pair and Faucey” .

Mrs. James St. Clair gave an interesting 
discussion of "tfelp them help them
selves." Speaking of the wide variety of 
today’s youth and the fact that the vast 
majority lead law-abiding, constructive liv
es, there is still the minority that do not, 
and still one fact stands out: The wildest 
youngsters are often found in the richest 
countries, and there is one problem they 
all share, their parents.

The chief complaint of teens against 
their parents is they do not respect our 
privacy and the second is why are they 
so square about my friends.

The generation gap makes it difficult for 
parents to recognize that this generation 
is as different from yesterday’s as fishnet 
tights ore from "bobby sox” . Better com
munication can be achieved by creating 
an atmosphere at home in which a teen

ager feels free to express himself than by 
eavesdropping and in building bridges be
tween the generations is the end. the word, 
is communication.

Parents who take the lime and trouble 
to become acquainted with this generation 
find that miniskirts and maxi-hair ler.aths 
do not make a monsti-r and that iuid-.r to
day’s disguises bi-.ai the same excited and 
frighleneil teenage hearts.

Combo’s spring up today the way base- 
bull teams used to and Ihere're construc
tion .self expression, loo involving disci 
pline and practice.

Shouldn’t parents today be proud that 
today’s youth are questioning, probing, 
wanting to make a change’’  If grades, 
health, temper, appetite and even a fair 
amount ol rebellion remain constant, your 
offspring is pretty much 0 K. and the 
ones whose parents really care rarely end 
up in trouble.

Campfire girls meet 
with their leader

The Ta W'an-Ka met on Thursday. Jan. 
4 in the home of their leader, Mrs. E. 
L Reeder.

The meeting was called to order by the 
president, Judy Stcid. who led the group 
In the song. "The Law of Cam pfire" The 
group then recited the 'Fire Maker De
sire." which they have to know to puss 
the rank they are working on.

The group went over the parts for the 
( er-*inoni.il whiih will be for all the 
Campfire and Bluebird groups lo be held 
funuary II at 7:3fl p in. in the activity 
bu’ lding.

Then the girls surprised Jeanie Coker 
with a belated birthday gift.

Refreshments of cake and punch were 
seried to the following; Di-bra Williams. 
Jeanie Coker, Cassandra R»“eder, Judy 
Steed. Carolyn Gray. Linda .Adams. Mrs. 
Bobby Adams ami Mrs. Reeder.

(tames were played and the group was 
dismissed.

Phone vour \FW'S lo 266-3,37

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 4, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

For County Commissioner,- 
Precinct 1:

CALVIN “ BUDDY”  FR.ANKS 

LEONARD COLEMA.N (Incumbent) 

H. L. COON 

WELDON NEWSOM

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

HARRAI. RAWLS (Incumbent)

For sheriff:
HAZEL HANCOCK (Incumbent)

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
LEONARD GROVES (Incumbent)

For State Representative, 
72nd District:

BILL CLAYTON (Incumbent)

Pickup, V-8 
Automatic, SWB19 6 4  C H E V Y  

1 9 5 7  F O R D  
19 6 4  F O R D

BIG SELECTIONS OF 
1968 FORDS NOW ON HAND!

2-door Sedan, 
Standard

Pickup, V-8, Automatic 
SWB, Wide Box

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

219 W . Washington Phone Z66-5595

HOSPITAL
NOTES

dismiiised -17. 

l-(. dismissed

Mrs Earl Brownlow admitted 1-2, dis
missed 1-3. .Miirion. medical.

Dale O'Hrier admitted 1-2, dismissed 1- 
3, Morion, medical.

Mrs Mik'- Enos, admitted 1-2 dismissed 
1-4. Morton, miHlical,

Andy Rainey, admitted 1-2. dismissed 
1-5. Sonora medical.

Mrs. W’eihs Ellis admitted 1-2. remain
ing. Bled,SOe, medical

Fd Latimer, admitted 1-2 dismissed l-s. 
Baileytaiio. niediial

I. L. Browning admitted 1-2. ri-niainmg. 
Morion, medical.

.Mrs Sam Leier-tl. admitted 1-1. dis
missed 1-8. Morton, medical.

.An; >ie Predra, admitted 1-4. dismissed 
1-6. Baileyboro. medical

Michel Hey. admitted 1-4.
Morion, medical.

Tanya Hodge, admitted 
1-4. Morton, medical.

David Carriscu. admitted 1-4, dismissed 
1-4, Morion, medical.

Ra> Hoyle, adiriitled 1-5. dismissed 1-8, 
Crossrrsads. N M , medical.

Lola B Drennan. admitted 1-5, remain
ing. Morton, medical

■Vtrs. Elisa Longoria, admitted M , dis
missed 1-5. Morion, medical.

Mrs. Mary Seaman, admitted 1-5, dis
missed 1-H. Morton, medical.

J. H. Chesshir, admitted 1-5. dismissed 
1-6. Morton, medical

Francisco Sands bol. admitted 1-6 dis
missed 1-6. Morlofi. accident.

Sarah Dyer, udmilied 1-6. dismissed 1-8, 
Morion, medical.

.Anastasia Ortiego. adm'tled 1-6. dismiss
ed 1-7, Goodland. medical.

.Aaron Smith, admitted 1-6, dismisseil 1- 
8. Tokio, medical.

Vfrs. Earl Brownlow, admitted 1-7, re
maining. .Morton, medical.

Billy Gsiodwin, admitted 1-7, remaining. 
Morton, medical.

Leland Love, admitted 1-7,
Morton, medical.

Owen Young, admitted 1-8,
1-9. Morton, accident.

Jennett Young, admitted 1-8, dismiss
ed 1-9, Morton, accident.

Scott Young, admitted 1-8, dismissed 1-9, 
Morton, accident

SLO W -A C TIN G  KIDNEYS 
G O T YO U  DO W N ?
IN JU ST 24 H OURS,

Pep ’em up or your 39c back. Getting up 
night, aches and pains may show func
tional kidney disorders. Take only 3 gentle 
BLKKTS tabs a day lo help nature RFG- 
LLATE  PASSAGE. NOW at MORTON 
PHARMACY.

Deborah Young, admitted 1-8 dism'-s- 
ed 1-9, .Morloii. accident 

Edwarit-, 1 Burns, admilted 1-8 rema i- 
in; Morton, nu-du al 

.Vlyrii J- ini:--. -dm Med 1- ■em . i 
mg, ausi-. \ ,M medical 

Shrrk-y Ann W.ildeii. admitted 1-8 d:-. 
misSi-d 1-9. Birmingham. Ala medi-.:i!

Mr- f.rnes! Holland, .idmitit-d 1-8 ii- 
maming. Morion OB 

Baby Boy HoHand. admilli-d 1-9 r-.-
inaiinng Morton, m. d i al 

Manuel Marque/, jilm itlrd I 9 rim.nn- 
ing. I.iiigo. .N M , 1 1 -ili-nl

Maggie Johnson circle 
met in Burnett home

The .Maggie Jackson Society of Chrisiian 
Service met in the home of Mrs J \ 
Burnett at 9:36 Jan. 9 with .Mrs J D 
Hawthorne Circle leader opening ihe meei- 
ing with the following thougu lor the day 
'The man of faith is willing to venture 
everything :n re-iponse lo (,od s call "

-Mrs W P Houston read ih*- scriptur- 
Hebrew 1I:S-1.) The group began the vtudy- 
ing "Understanding the Meihodisl -i hun h" 
by Bishop Nolan B Hamm..ns led by 
Mrs. Williard Henry 

Refreshments w re served ■ Mrs Ow.-n 
l.ggar. .Mrs M C Ledbitler, Mrs I D 
Hawthsirnc. Mrs W W Smith Mrs loho 
Cniwder. .Mrs D 1 fU-nham Mrs 
P. Houston

^ u o o o
remaintn;<

dismiŝ H

Get it at vour 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Reserve District Xo. 11 —  .sitate X'o. 1707 
REPORT o r  COMIITIOX OK

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
OK MORTON

COCUR \N t Ol NTV, TEXAS 

at Ihe close ot business on Dec. .36, 1967 
A A S K T A

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items
in procesg of collection .......... - ............................  1.682 331 90

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed ................................................... -  1.077.133,16

Obligations of States and political subdivisions .... 301.310 58
Other loans and discounts —  5.296.558.68
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 

assets representing bank premises 62.571.28
Other assets ____ _______ ___  _____ -........  12 810 63

TOTAL ASSETS ................... .................... . 8.4.32.716 23

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and eorporatiotte..............— ............................... -
Time and savings deposits of indiviuuals, part-

nersltips and eoi7>orationi. ........— ......................-
Deposits of United States Government__ __________
Depceits of States and political subdivisions .......
Certified and officers’ checks, etc___ ________ _____

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........ - .... ....... $7,927.556 14
(a ) Total demand deposits — ....— - $5,322,595.51
(b ) Total time and savings deposits ... $2,604,960

TO TAL LU B O X TIE S

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T *
C vmmon stock— total par value ------------ $100 00

No. sh; es authorized — 2000 
No. shares ..uthorized —  2000

? i rv’iis ................. ...... .......................- ......................
I  .i.i.v ,.leti p'Hills  ...........................................— —

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS--- ---- ---------------

rO i.vL  U A B Il.I’ro'.S & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

.Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar 
days ending with call date 

.Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 
days ending with call date 

Loans as shown in item 7 of ".Assets" are 
after deduction of valuation reserves of 

Securities as .shown in items 2-5 of ’ .Assets’ ' are 
after deduction of valuation reserves of

4.502.255,53

1,909,831.70 
43,503 56 

1 427,785.88 
44.179 47

7 927,556.14

200 on 00

150,000 00 
155,160 09

505.160.09

8,432 716 23

7.678,105 43 

5,485,854 91 

5.199,280 07 

979.8.34 55

I, Deryl Bennett, vice president and cashier of the above- 
named frank, do solemnly swear that this report of condition is 
true and conect to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct—.Attest: (signed) Daryl Bennett

(signed) D. E. Benham, James Dewbre, J. K. Griffith, J. W. 
McDermett. J. F. Kurgeson, J. E. Polvado, Hume Russell.

Directors

Atate of Texas, County ol Cochran, as: Awom to and sub
scribed belore me this 13th day of January, 1968. and I hereby 
certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

s/Katie Vanlandingham 
Notary Public 
Cochran County, Texas 

M.V commission expires June 1, 1969

(SKAL)



U U  K iH  IH R IS r 
J. Woolto, Prvachrr 

S.M M  aad Tatlar

Sunda\ »—
BiWa C ---------
Wor>hip
(iwniOg Wor»h p .

Midvkeek Bible CU>t — I  M pm

_  It. to a IT. 
__  10 4S a m
___7:00 p m

HRST M klHUOIsr IHIRCH  
Rex MauMia. Miaixter 

411 Heat Taylar

San<Ja>«—
Church mJmoI Sexxion _  > 4u a oi 
Morn mg

Worship Sen'ice ___  !>:&$ a m.
Eveninj

FeMoaxhip Progruin — S:t0 p m.
EvangeliMD---------------i:M  pm.
Nloodaya—
Each First Monday, Official

Board Meeting_______8 DO p.m.
Each First Monda.v 

Commission Membersh p on
Evangeliism __  * 00 p m.
Second and Fourth Mond.iy 

Wesley an Service CuiM S cio p.m. 
T uesdays—
Wemen'* Society of

Christian hervice___t-30 am
Each Second Saiuiua), Method.st 

Men s Breakfast _____  7.00 a m.

IIRST BkPlIM  IH l RCH 
Ered Thomas. Pastor 

20J S.E. Hrst

Sundays 
Sunday Sihool

, , ,  l i t t l e  i ^ a t e r f a l l  a n d  i m p r o v e d  W s  p a r t  o l  a

A  m a n  3* ^ ^ ^ h ' *  i n  t h e  w a t e r  a n d  l e t  w e e d s

lit t le  s t r e a m  t h a  „ , i , e r  s t r e a m  t h r e w  t r a s h  „  o b s c u r e d .

A n o t h e r  m a n  o n  a i  e  o f  t h e  c r e e  ^ j a t e d .  B e a u t y

g r o w  u p  a r o u n d  i t  s o  ^ b i c h  G o  1  »

M a n  , o m  o u r  ^ ‘ " X r t o t t T u U t e  H i m  u s u a l l y

r r -

Morning Wor^n p 
.Morning bervice 
Youth Choir ____

______ 9.45 a m.
It 55 a m 

KJt.Vh' at 
______5 00

II.U U  
p m.

Training L n .o n ________ 8:00 p m.
Eiening Worsnip _____  7.UU pm.
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W M.U. _  9:30 a m. 
Wednesdays—
Ctraded C hoirs__________7:30 pm.
Prayer Serv.ee ___  7:30 pm.
Church Choir Rehearsal 8; 30 p.m.

SPVNfSH
ASSEMBLY OF C.OD CHLRCH 

(filbert Goo/alea 
N.E, Fttth and Wilson

Sui.day— 
Sunday school 10. UU a m.
Morning Worship_____ I1:U0 a m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service — 7:30 p.m. 
T jesd ay s—
Evening Bible Study -  8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer M e 'l _  8.UU p.m.

♦  ♦  h W

T-ASr SIDF 
(H IR C H  OE (HRIST 

Cecil Williams. Minister 
704 E.ast Taylor

surdavs—
Bible Study  _________  10.00 am
W orsh ip----------------- :n. 45 a m.
song P ractice_________ 8.3U p m.
Worsh p --------------------7;00 p.m
Monday—
Ladiex Bible C la s f______ 4:15 p.m.
Wednesdays-
Midwaek Service ______  7:30 p m.

Sundays—
Sunday Sch ool__
Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangelist Service___ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chnst’s Ambassadors
Convene Together __.7 :3 0  p.m

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd. Women’s 

Missionary Council .... 2:30 p m. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girla’ 

Missionette CJub _____ 4:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CEHIRCH 

William S. Etobaon, Pm 4ot 
Mala and Taylor

1:00 am  
. 9:45 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 

.  7:00 p.m. 

. 0:00 p.m.

Radio Broadcast .
Sunday School —
Morning Worship _
Training Service _
Evening Worship .
Monday—
Mary .Martha Circlr __  1'30 p.m
Edna Bullard Circle ____3:00 p.m
GMA and LMB _________4:0U p.m.
Sunbeams_______________3:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship ____ 9:00 p.m.

ST. ANN S CATHOUC CHtRCEE 
l l ie  Rev. David Greka. Pastor 

hth and Washiagtoa Sts.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday___ 9:00 and 11:15 a.m.

Monday -- 7:30 p.m.
T u esd a y___________— 7:30 a.m.
Wednesday ______ 7:30 p.m.
T hursday____________7:30 a.m

Friday (1st of .Month) 7:30 p.m. 
Friday (2nd. 3rd & 4th) 7:30 a m.

Saturday ..............  _ 8:UU a.m.
Sunday—^techiam  Class,

10:00 . 11:00 a.m.
Confessions—Sunday

Half hour before Mass.
Baptisms: ______ 12 noon Sunday

and by appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday School __
Training Union__
Evening Worship 
W ednei^ys _____

10:00 am . 
_ 6:30 p.m. 
. 7:30 p.m. 
.  7:30 pm.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. WlDle Johnson 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School__________9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays__11:0 a.m.
H.M.S. _________________ 4:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company
*'Your International Harvester Dealer’’ 

2864231 or 2663171

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mala — 2S6-26II

Luper Tire and Supply
Ith E. Wasbingtoa — 2662211

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fasbion-W ise Women Trade” 

N W. 1st Suu«l — 2864MI

McMaster Tractor Company
2M N. Main — 2662341

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service -Station 

Mobil Product! -  2662481

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
US E. Washington —  286-3211 or 2663361

Compliments ol
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
261 E. Washington -  2668641

Doss Thriftway
4M S. Main — 2663261

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 2663621


